
Orcli~.tra ' Recital 
On Thursday ev~ning, May 20, 

th" orchestra recital was held. 
During the Pllst year this organiz· 
~tion has been under the direction 
of Professor J. J. Coleman of the 

. department of music,' and the '·e· 

i~ reiii 
",art." ,I 

the aftArnoon the young 
, of the department served tea 
wafers to the visitors. , 

Mi •• Hanco~tain. FacJIt,. 
On Thursday at six o'clock,! fol· 

lowing a plcasilllt custom,! Miss 
Hancock of the domestic scIence 
department was hostess ~o the gen
tlemen of the faculty. In the 
lal'ge, beauti.fully decorated room, 
served by young ladY IlUpilsl the 
function was successfully carried 
out. The following was the '1lenu: 
Baked Ham Stuffed Potatoes 

Russaio Salad 
Pe,Rch Ice Cake Coffee 

The following young ladi':!. un
der.the direction Qt" Miss Hancock 
se~ve.d the. guests: I ~ear I. Sutton, 

~h,"r,,~tl"rIOhve Griffith, Mane, B,erman'n, 
Marie Roberts. 

A Carroll Bank Robbed 
The Citizens' State Bank olCar' 

roll was relieved of- $690 in cash 
Tuesday forenoon, and as yPt the 
one or more who did the deed have 
not been apprehended., Following 

tures of commencement wEek. his u~sual habit, B. G. Wi lliams, 
complete program follows: president of the institution, 

Part I closed and locked the front door 
Tuesd 'morning to go to the post· 

The Conqueror (Overture) .. K. King office his mail, leaving the 
U Ilspoken Words, (Rever i e) .<7lOio')re+~le"e"IGoth,,,~~ell ""rece i'\'«l."'lly"".tt'Q'I~~i~'(I~~::fol,::~!,?,d~.y .. l>us~.Jl'~ss_.~4fOl;m-..b~lSiE~ndfL.illlLttf!illlntll1-Pru!q:,.l~~~~Y, §'c~!i.I!:, 
Miriam_Gavotte, ,'(il'eo, D. Bar:nard audience. tIl,j'safe. was 'abSeil!' 
Witchery (Intermezzo) ... L. Moore The scene that deserves more basement was entered, a door into 

Part n than ordinary praise was that of the bank forced, and the cash 
Cornet Solo, The Pjl,grim, ... Sparks the ten foundlings with the mao taken, $650 from the cash -, drawer 

Mr. Ro!?-,ers tron, Eva Graves, and Beedl~, Glen and $40 from the safe. 
"Pine Treesand Shadows" Hickman. The foundlings were'all There appears to be no clews to 

tuine)"::::-:-, ..... ~ ~ ."."'."', r:r""'",::cccC.-hEh",, "foundlings should be": ch the, tIllef, _ and..:::he,ynm:!=th:e _.f=tj:l~_(:(':!~!::!l1::!&!1::::tt!'i;iW~m±gIlkb.e.D~g,e...J1J';lli!fLmJ':c;~s--: l\il",'cillon~'f.Neh.~-,aruiLJllL...illlJL.lim~L 
Clarinet Solo, dId Kentucky ren irresponsible, giggling, consid· that the wQrk appears to have been it was southeast Carroll, occupIed 

, Ralph: Bohnert enng their trip to the Embury a~complished by one wh<f1new the up to the' state elJgineer to. say, by Olaf Swanson and familY was 
Intermezzo ...... , ... J. L. Browne house in the nature of ' a lark. habnSOl' the bank officials indio and to make the unifnrm specifica' struck and somewhat'dllmaged, and 

Elsa Luers, in the character of eating that it was the work of tions for either bridge. Another their son, William was seriously 
Mrs. Deborah, the housekeeper, home talent, there is no clew. fa~O'rable condition in this county burned by the bolt. A physician 
lind Ray Ash as Peter, Embury's Three tramps were said to ha,ve is !h~ fact that the county finances was called, and his condition was 
servants, carried out their parts in b~en"seen in town that, morning, are;in such shape'that it is prac· considered QuiteseriouR. 

Contest By CI" •• in EnlJlish, 
Saturd~y even'ing, May 22, in the 

auditorium, ochurted ,the annual 
contest of the c1ltss in collegeE~g. 
!ish. At the IbEi~i\'lTjiDg 0 f-the 
semester Dr. House' offered a cash 
prize of $5 for ~h'e' best oration, $3 
for the best essay, and $2 to the 
student whose iwotJ{ showed the 
most' improvement during the term. 
The prize' in' the oMtorical contest 

~ went to Harold J. Plymessel' of r' P}ercll, who spol,e on the subject, 
"The United States and Pea~e". 
The essay conteat Was won by Miss 
Nan V. Heaton of Moomaw, Ne· 
braska, whose suqject was "The 
Social History of a Western Com· 
munity." Berenice Brown was 
awarded the prize-for having made 
the most improv:ement. 

Philo.Cre8~riY 'Socie4Y 

a way that added much to the but they were reported to have gone tically' a cash deal-=-while in many The s oim'wasIllr worse' in some 
play; for leadi.ag-parts do not make out on a train before the robbery couhties the warrants are issued other places than here. At Stanton 
a play Ruccessful, if the mmor took place. Sheriff Porter with no money to pay, and none the storm assumed the form of'a 
ones are poorly acted. called to the scene, and he had a JikeJi to' be' available for manY deluge, and the'rainfall was 3.711 

The part of Kit Baringer, the Pf)c~ of bloodh.~ sent. in from 16rut'iniinths. So as a cash buyer within a~ hour, w8shinll 
fiddler, was exceptionally wel.L.Mne Beatrice, but they did not help to and with' a unifo'ffu 'bridge specifi~ of- corn and putting 
hy Ranymod Fox; and last but not solve the mystery, and it is ' there is no reason why streams out over their bottom 

hilimi~wUa~H~q~~~fu~wifu~ ~~=,~~~~~~~s~h~o~u~w~n~o~tih~a~v~e~~~~~~in~s~h~o;r;t~~;r~d~e~~~~~d~l;ai~;r~ili;e~J~mU __ ~~~~~~~*~~ 
and pretty maid in the character !,ame nfter the robbery and was. of, Molly. the dogs came would have pre. In tbe plans and specifications farmers report the loss of as 
, The music rendered by the Nor. vented their following the trail. there are many different kinds of much as 75 acres of corn. 

mill orchestr.a. Ensign Young and A detective of the Nebraska Bank· bridges eonsider.ad in-the,matter-of At. Nor.f91l, the raiofall,T\le,sday 
the Senior Class was all enjoyed. ers' Association has been on the construction, and we'quote'on some morning was reported at ,more 

Much credit is due to Professor scene, but reports nothing. The of the styles ueually constructed, than two inches, alld a severe elec· 
C U K k money was mostly in $10 and $20 and have yet to hear of a county trical storm accompanied. tho rain. 

. . ec ley, ;:nder whose direc' bills, with about $100 in $5 bills. securing a lower price. Telephone and telegraph service 
torship the play was given, and ' The bid per lineal foot on a 20. suffered greatly during the night: I 

also to the entire senior clas., who B fi d cO'operated to make the production Carnival Next Week, l\lso ton bridge, pin superstructure, At loom el Tuesday night 
of "Mice and Men" a credit to the On account of the' bad weather wood floors, $7.00 for the 35 foot there was a rainfall of more than 

hridge, and increasing according two and a half inches, 'coming so 
Following the,'custom begun sev· 

eral years ago t\1e two literary so" 
cieties of the s:chool, .. hel President and Mrs. Conn Entertain 

State Normal school ~~e S:i:i'~~~o~~e~e~i~t~~, ~~e~o~~; f~n:~th T~~ ~;~~O O~~yr ~~~;!~~t, ~'::! n~~~~ ~:i:~~ntr~~B ::~d~~t 
carnival here Friday and Saturday d 
linn conti nue iifW B'yne all' of· iff ~angea!!nrrL$H_tlQ,_to "$17, . .o.o,.,,fu!r . ~:~tet~6ar'~O~~e8" "m1"oo"r,,;n,,,,,,;;,,::,;;,,,,"_.,,:._'I.,J.11,V,"',",,"''''',',"':"""H'Li.'!!HJL.v-'ll'!,l,JJJ!ill.""._,,~ 

session in the ajlditorium 6;; Wednesday evening, May'19, week. This seems the -best move foot. Where I·beam beams are 
evening, which, was intended the senior class and faculty were used the prices ranged from $3.90 owing to condition 

as the railroads are badlv to ~8.50 from 12 to 32 At Carroll Saturday exemplify the ."'~rk,of the delightfully entertained at a four. 
during the year: TJie' fOllowing banquet given by Preshient 
program was rel)dered: I Conn. The eve~t was en· 

,o~~I)m:mulsi{)n""on-.acM~~.tlfeet. ,~tffE~Q~ITle~"~~~IT~<rr~'~mg~~uckl:he~*i1w~~4eam~~+-
high water. The &llmer Bros., from 12.50 in from 30 
circus is up in the Rosebu:! land, to 40 foot structures, Wooden suo 
behind some big washouts, and it 

did some oamage to . 
besides burning out the 
telegraph instruments. 

Mixed Quartet-,Misses G r a v e s, severlty.five ppople. The 

ReadIng-Miss Carroll, home at seven o'clock, and all 
is doubtful if they will be able t6 perstru~tur'" in lengths from 12 to Sabin, Messrs. Rogers, Hickman. I guests gathered at President Conn's 

Whistlin .. Solo-, .. ,Fern Oman. went over together to the College 
Oration-Mr. Linton. dininK,hall where the banqucl-was 
Cornet Solo-Mr. Rogers. served. The tables were arranged 

get out in time to reach Bloomfield 32 feet will be built at from $3.50 
Monday. to $6.50 per foot. Concrete waS 

An especially strong theatrical bid at 62 cents per cubic foot. ':~~::::::::~~::::::::~~~~::::~=~::::~::5t:t 
troup is wa'iting,for weather that Steel piling wae bid from SSc to ~. 

The rainfall until noon today is 
a half inch making total 4.92, 

Reading-Ina Hughes. in the form of a hollow square. 
Ladies Quartet" .. Misses Sa bin, Red roses and .nowballs arranged 

GravGs, Hughes, Oman. in large vases upon the table form· 
Piano Duet~-Misses Hoogner and ed the chief decoration. At fre· 

Donelson. quent intervals. candles placed in 
• I crystal candlesticks and covered 

-The Senior Class Play I with red shades, 3ir)ed in carrying 
The largest audience that ever lout the color scheme. 

assembled to witness the produc· When the <Hnner was over all 
tion of a senior class play at the went again to the home of Presi. 
normal, gathered in the auditorium dent and Mrs. Conn, whpre sevetal 

will permit an audience to assem, $1.50 per foot; caps from 55c to 
ble. The play bill for the rest of $1.90. 'Red cedar pilinK 32c per 
the week is laid out as follows: foot. Lumber was bid at from $32 
Tonight, "The Stranger,'" Frirlay to $38 per M. 
evening "White Slave Traffic,"" 
Saturday matinee, "Mutt and Decoration Day Exercises Monday 
Jeff", a most popular production. Mondav is 10 be observeo as dec· 
and Saturday evening clOSIng with oration day thiB-y.ear, and the open· 
the "Game of Liffl." ing program has ,been changed to 

Such'is the tbeatrical program,: 1 :30 p. m. 

This was followed by a short mllsic+l'''''',pal'a[IOn of Music, by rchestra. 
cal program. Miss' Grace Adams the troupe people win Prayer-Rev:Rich8rdson. 
and Miss Ina Hughes favored the get the worth of their money in- Music~Male Quartette. 
company with vocal solos and Miss rpal thrills from the presentation Gettysburg Address-Ralph Ingham 
Eva Graves and Mr. Rogers with of these new pieces, SQ ably will Music-Male Quartette. 
vocal duet. they be given. ' Ad:lress-S. Xenophan Cross. 

Mr. Savitlge announces that be Song-"America". 
A<t Department Exh;b;t Work will not· start his next week carni· Benediction-Rev. Blessing. 

The art work of the students of val until after th" Decoration day The exercises will he completed 

ones 

ormal a very interest. exercises close Monday atternoon, at Greenwood Cemetery by 
au~Brfi;e,'~U11o.IT~IT~~~~'jf,~~~ in~the"~aepart: 10tF~~~~cA~it~~luE~g~VV!t~~~f.li-~,,:~~an~,~e&~~'~~~lr'-J~H§IH~h~~~~~~-~~~-A.~-~~~~~ 

rooms Friday, May 21. The furnish the music for' th at 0ccasion tion of the first prayer offered in 
display included water color, for the, veterans, '8 help with the the United States. 
cra,yon, ch~rcoal drawings, out. program that will be much appre· Order of March to Cemetery 
door sketchings, reed a'nd, raffia ciated. "C'- "Drummprs, fl,ower g'irls, soldiers 
work in basketry and household TO,meet with such a continued escort. veterans, boy brigade, civic 
;lrticles, calendars an" posters. 4 wet time is a disappointment 'to societies, citizens: 
number of books and booklets, made the people of WaY!le and vicinity, 
by the pupils of the training sc.hool and ~lIh.ope to see the.. clouds roll 
IInder the directiun or the student I by III -tlme"for '8 'day- or'twp 
teachers, were works of art. Th amusement,and a big .. crowlj 

Koell.iJij..s.tein idndic;ted~_ 
Madison, May 25.-A grand 

to'day returnea "indio'tm,'mr#--' 

Blended 'Eapers 
Heavily Embossed 

Leather finished papers. 

.C=.i:~~1':r""iH~< ..... :.;;.;y,,:~';;~":;'_I~story of "The Nurnberg predicted if it is possible to asworkEiGotit" oy'Tlie 'slxth '-::"i"_" __ -=_=-.-~-:",+~g'jJ.¥~~.~~'o!'=~~'-'7~!!l1mggE~._~_,- .. _,~~:"-=. --~,-, ", ~_I'_'+_'.cL_ 
pupils. w,as_perfectly bound, beauti~· ,--+------,;--.;.-~---::::'" 
f\llly IIlustrateu and designed '1lnd 

production that any adult' ;"ould 



Put your gadJa~e into 1\ garbage 
can, and get y(iur can at Carhart's. 

"''IIi'M •• 1 r;'Ia~I~.,:, I" ·'il!I, I, 

IrJ~e!lt>' Gljl'dqef Wl\~ o~ettrofu 
mrneraon Saturd'ay, lookln~ aftJr 

!i~'rot>erty h<l're. ,:::' . 

, The Wausaoandis to play at 
~Ioomfield M'onday for dee~ration 

. tlay e'nter~ainnient. 

Gu*r~l1#ee_ 
Wh:~ ~§.!ll, 

The people of Creighton have 
pledged more than $80 per month 
to the sUPPQrt of a ban.]. 

Fourteen inch, extra heavy hens 
copper finish, two for 25c or 

.50perdozeQ at Carhart's.-~adv. ._. AndQijr\varranty 
iis born of: ~he real value 
'we know is Jizeveryarticlethat 
!goesoutofour' ~ir'+i~' .~:.;.. __ ~_.., 
'store. We are .H~reiB .the 
,still sticking ModernScreen 
to thll .good, . . .]0 . I 
old-fashioned '. IYfateria 
l'ule of "mon:. 
ey's worth or, 
money back" 
and we find:, 
it is a real' I 

business 
builder. 

I WH~:£ CLot l' 

',P~actic .. lly rOlt. 
!pra:of.: Most ~CO .. 
:nomical and beau,1" 
ti(~1 screen you've 
:evcr aee,... -,..---

The Baptist Ladies Union will 
serve ,dinner in the basement of the 
church Decoration day.-adv.19·3. 

. R. A. McEachen is reported on 
the sick list, having been confined 
to his .home for a week or more 
past. 

M·rs. Clark of Sholes, went to 
\risit her brother at Sanburn, Iowa, 
SatuC/fay planning to ue ther.ea 
fortnight. 

Carharf -:id~rdware 'Master Max Kinsey went to Oma
I ' I; ldJ±,~L"::":,_"::_'::" __ ha and Council Bluffs Saturday 

01 •••••• "' ••. '." •• ' ••.•• ' ••• morning to begin hi. summer va· 
cation right visiting relatives there • 

. : LOCAL iNp.~iE~Il~NAl', : MiAses Gladys and Mary Meyer, 

: ••••• IiIi!.~.: •••••••• ·(laUghters of Mrs. Mary Meyer, 
went to Emerson Saturday to visit 

Rev. Blessili:e-' was' relatives and see the May d'ay-restl-
Monday. val. 

Mesdames S. R. Theobald and .1. 
J. Williams to' Sioux CIty 

the at the 

-It is several times the weight of the furnace, and a brick 
pit under the ash pitls not required. 

The triangular revolving guide is used in the furnace and 
Is shaken Without opening the,_ash-pit door. 

i ' " . -, 
Th~ feed doors are: extraJarge.12:x;16,ln~ll_es. a size admit

ting a large chunk when wood ~-~ed~oi--f8.rge~-···~-~-"-'-·; 
pieces of soft 'coal. ' 

The door of the furnace is cast oIl the same as the ash-pit, 
. doing away with a joint entirely. 

This feature is not found on any other furnace. 

·Carhart Hardware-
Pause 'and see"ofir pi'namas, 'Mrs. Huff of Marshalltown"lowa, 

$4.75 cash. Gamble & Sen-. who has been here for a month 

t d visiting her parents, and assisting 
er. a V. in the care of her father, D'avid 

Whether fti! mixed paint, white , returned to her home Satur-
lead, linseed oil 'or' varnish, get it day. Mr. Moler bas been showing 
at Carhart's Hardware,-adv. some slight impro~ement with the 

It enriches the blood, strengthens return of spring weather, but 
the nerves, cleanses ·the stomach, is no hope of his ultimate recovery, 
regulates the bowels, hplps the_ap- though he ma'y live in cOfIlPafiltive 

livens You work comfort for some time. 

I' 

I{is a comparatively e"sy matter 
in these days to' ·.'run a newspaper' 
if you have the price to buy the 
copy. and it doti't cost much-lO 
fact lots of it is litp.rally thrown 
at the editor. Just now we are 
reading a bargain offer on more 
than- 300-columns of cOJ;y already to 
hang on the hook. Buy this and 
leave the devil to get ~ut the-ll"per 
-and the paper will go to the devil 

young, married or singl~, ", 
bad ; just i nsej;t J:he name.: 

dear departed and Ie'! the 
the rest, ' Another bunch 
hot editorials for the 
and the devil can also 
department. Another bunch, 
provoke' laughter from a wooden 
indian; locals too are furnished ior 
a.dull wpek, and all of the legal 
holidays are properly writtell. up 

for use. Will some one 

agricu extension department 
has started a war upon the husbands 
of the Iowa hens th'at has for its 
ultimate object· the separation of 

the family about this season of the f J Sth I· .. 
~~ -'r~~::!:i~I?:;;~~!~~;e;;~~~~;:~~:':!.~::~'i~s~eEnding the male hird to a '. m--a s" tle~ 

Mrs. gdith Inman, who formerly hl's I'S t-hffie !;.tepr' omp·.fIerg-t-Sllhl·ndg...sltoSlldogbwt!llI'tl'h· ,," =-..--~' - -'-~'. -, ".' ., - _ _ --, 
lived at Wayne, was here , ' . ---
Sioux City Monday arid .l4onday YOUt fiocK as soon as there is no 
!li~ht." a guest at the home of J. L. further need of fertile eggs. I' ·1 
Soules and wife. Boyden Lu'ckey, a lad of about There are inventions in these al o'r ... --~~-. . .. 

tenyeQrs, isin bed~~a§t~t~h~e~h3o~m~e~of~d~a~y~s~to~s~a~v;e~la~b~o~r~a~nd~m~a:k~e~ac~-41 ______ ~~ ______ ~~~~~~::~::::~ _______ ,,~_ .. : grandparents, 
, .. " ....... '.,." I-;:S:;· I';fife;" asa'l'esulto,f-takifnl!'-Dlal't-l-dav!!' )E~~:ht~I,,~:~~,~~~~~~±I-:.~S1till-

,: n a wrestii n,:, .. ~;in;;-'D.F-n'tt'h-';-'';';'''A,..,hirt~.-':i...: .. ., nhas" on ... hancland£alL::ma...WSQu 
panion about his age, One bone of 
tho leg" was broken -between 'the very nice lines of samples for 
aakle.and knee. 

- Mrs. M. V. BI.ake and her niece, 
4-=ftei~~;t~~~¥--t~l':::'~~,~'j:'!~r-~;~~:~~~!_,::'~_~~~:r~::~~II<Wl~:re'!i;~~~J M i 8S Hazel M unsi nger from Tabor, 

, CnrhartHar.dware.-adv. [ow'";-,,a-ine lasr ~Lti;:~~~~~~~g1t-----~'1ii~~"l-I.lI.I-JJ...C;:I=::...";';;J.IUl.1t.:),--------.J--c-
, I the hom!L.Jl.f....h.er brother, M. T. for the service. It is a eronograph, 

: ". C. H. Chinn, of Wakefiel~, Who Munsinger and .family and attend and the record it makes is accurate. 
formerly attended the nominl here the gra:luation e;'ercises, as guests For instance, the farmer comes in 
fa home from a year at Columbia of Joe MUDsinger of the 1915 class for a little repair on,his car, and 
university, New York, where he of the high school. . the job is sent to one"of the work-
hils been attending sehool. men with a card giVIng the number 

LeRoy Overstreet from Leigh of the job. When ready to begin 
Mrs. I'rank WhItney and child- was here on business the first of work on -this car, the workman 

ren left Sunday for 0hmiSal",hsa
u
' -nwrrhmee:or"e+ii'th~e~f"w~,e;;e;~k.;, and havlnLb.ll,en in the tlliu;:I!r<L@<islipsitinthe 

they plan to remain t .. game-in-the past;· dr{)[-H-r""'o,-,Ungmaehine ana the time of 
'-"--:--;:;~;~-*I~~mt~~~~~'~~J;io-~~~leM;;r~. tWi-.;l~li~tnGe~y~b~e~'~n;g with the Savidge to look over the exchanges starting is stamped thereon. W 

lintil fall. home nel'ghborhood ano h . b ute JO is finished, or when work 

Some_Qt oUf exchanges are com· 
mencing to print fish stories, bue so 
far none that we have noticed have 
been large enough to compare with 
the story aboue Jonah and the 
whale or great fish. 

Cal'l1ival. a circus Hnd is said to be 
going tncelebrate one day for the 
4th of July-not the 4th for that 
hapPens "n Sunday. Well, go it 
while you are Y()U!l~~. 

A move is on foot at Creighton 
to org-anize a ~'ellow8hip cluh. the 
plnn being to try to work and play 

=="""'=~'*"~""",;.,.,=~.,..",~. more in hurmony with cHl'h other. 
!ll1IIIIIIl ............ IIII!! ......... It is a good thing to do. The other 

fellow is not always bad. 

fraternal g r e e tin g s. stops on the job the card is again 
he visited numerous taken to the machine and tlie time 

Rev. Father Kearns" left the first 
9f. the week to visit New York city, 
going at this time to be present at 
the ordination. of a young friend 
of his to the Pri.esthood. He ex
!lects to be absent several weeks. 
and his church bere will be sup
plied fol' all regular services from 
Ormiha. On next Sunday morning 

and services for the next Sunday 
will be announced at that time. 

The difference in 
clu'd' [s"'the"time 

consumed in the work. In this 
manner the fOf em an can know What 
each workman is accomplishi 
a given--time; -and "the man 
pays the freignt can be shown just 
how much time it took to do the 
work for which he has to pay. 

T..H. Williams from Little Rock, 

ing his brother Dr. J. J. Williams, 
and Saturday he went to Carroll to 
visit his sons who are farming not 
far from that place. Mr. Williams 
was formerly o'ne of the forl'e at 
the Nebraska state' farmJ and t 

-"'~Cijn"''''''''O'';:H.m;''"",:cm,~I·ol''-th~,earsago went :t." take.a 
similiar position with the state 
farm a! Littlp lWek.---+!€ has been 
in charge of the swine department, 
an<i that the south is makiJlg 

Don't Miss Seeing Them 

1fu 'Clothes Cleaning and 
Pl"e~~ work is_the __ hest to 
----be had -

Opposite Ul1i()llJ:I()!~! w'' .... .7-' ........ , __ _a 



I mparts Ito sick legions 

ConditiQ~s, o(heatth. 

INVESTIG'A!E AT 

LEWIS' 
~peaking of Girls 

The followlOg paragraph has been 
widely copilld and contains so much 
wisdom that it ought to find a place 

.in the scraphook of ~very mother 
of a daugh ter : 

"The mother who aliows a six
teen-year.old dauwhter t o float 
around the township ill a top buggy 
until 2 a. m" with a" counterfeit 
sport of a weak ;iaw and of weaker 

Chus. L. Dickey and Ed 
who have charl'(e of 
t.he club, to the county sut'IIr1lisctrJ!,' 
road overseers and members of 
township boards tu witl)~aa 
demonstration. The general pub
lic will also be cordially welcome 
to watch the work of the engine. 

"It 'is said that with a tractor to 
pull the drags twenty-nve miles of 
road can be dragged in one workIng 
day of ten hours. While pulling a 

to' grief and you one req 
don't know what company your·girl tion of highway, Messrs. Dickey 
keeps or what tilne of night she' and Wurdeman first arranged to 
turns in, your roar when the gos- take the members of the county 
sips get busy will sound about as board, several road overseers and 
pathetic as the wheeze of a jews· some leading members of the club 
harp. The girl Who insists on over to Aurora at the Commercial 
spooning with' ev'~iybo-dy in the dub's expense to watch the wo-rk 
corporate Iimit.s ought to be back· there, but later it was found feasi
ed into the woodshed and relieved ble to have a demonstration staged 
of her overflow affection with a No. here at home where everybody in 
11 slipper laid c!lrelessly across the the county interested in the prob
hiplets. We had sooner see a girl lem 'of road' improvement could 

Saturday there was a small at
tendance of good road boosters 'at 

. '(!ity hall' to reorganize and· 
work in connection with other or~ 
ganizations now operating in,the 
county, and' in "co-operation with 
the county commissioners for intel
ligent road improvement. At this 
meeting W. H. Gildersleeve was 
named as president, G: S. Mears 

secretary and Dr. J_ J. Williams, 
treasur.er. A committee composed 
of C. W_ White, G_ S. Mears 

Or do you spend it as fast as it cOlnes-perhaps' 
A SUGGEST10N , 

Deposit your income as receivpd in this bank; p~y all your DU!".,,~.l'''!II,i; 
checks, contract only such olJligations as will !mahle you 
ahead and keep ahead; enjny the supreme .satisfaction of 
your balan'ce grow. 
That is the way to success, and it leads you J"nto the door of 

The First National ,Bank 
Oldest ~nnkJn Wnyne County 

Capital. ........................... $75,000.00 
Surplus..... ..... , ... _ .. : ............. $20,000.00 

kiss a hlilld shoat a barbe<l 

wire fence than; .~·~~.~tr~~~r~~~~~~id~~~th.~"~:;;;;;;:;;iSs~~~~~~if.fo~~~~C'i;-~~~~~jF~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-Ir ~:f"\~T-'6 
six nig.ht •. -a --week _i.n" o';~-"'l' 'ti~t"N~-"f--t;!',.j"'-=-~.>\}!Hcy~~,,,.g~,,ate~'i-i~~ua;~~~~LlI~~~~~~~~~;;'h-w.;'n;~~~~~'::':'.'..'::~-IJ."j~~~~~~ with the lights turned low. It i-s 
harder to marry off a girl who has 
been pawed over by every yap in He Knew How 
the community than it is to fatten There was an old geezer and he 
a sheep on pineapple ice cream. had a lot of se'nse;,Mstartedup a 
You can't gold brick a sharp-eyed business.on a (Jo,IHllr--e.l,gtllty,_en"B-I-

'Bi.ii'iofwith-aseciiildchillliled giibds, ,un"",o"'n"i"z-e'".""-c"·!''-' w;~o'r~-e~h~;,,;tiRiPi-T;:i~;if~i~,iif~·r;ii~~~~:~Tiilii;:.rtF.~;::rni!-1tITthTrl<rmgtt;ci-IDltH~cetrltrl-
anymore than YO\l can fit a bath- under direction of a competent head cents for an ad brought him three 
robe on a goat. There afe lots of and he should be paid for the work. lovely dollars in a day, by dad! 
weak-mInded panmts who are going Ou'r commissioners may be com. Well, he bought more' goods and a 
up against the judgment day with petent, but they do not have the little more space and he 'played 
about as much show as a cross-eyed time to devote to the work as should that system with a smile on his 

'''gi r I,,,j n "s",besutYBhow ,." .. and..the;'r. j \<',,.-,,-hr.,,,,, "'Tl In..- -to-I: heTe"a-pr·ovisi'l1llY'oUAg·-man--tl'ldEIFt:*~ng"-:i{)Uf'lllll.j.sm.!r-w=~'Ille,.(=trullil1t1LfioJi!kl;d.,~.hla.j_~~~ 
childreh wi II rise up and call them 
blessed with the enthushsm of a 
one-legged .man at a ~Iub dance." 
-Ex. 

Stray 'r aken Up-_ 
At the farm of the undersigned, 

5 miles northWest of Wayne, a 
smaIT grey mare ponyweightahont 
750, and or.iifji:leil; --stopped for, 
board and 10Ggipg, and owner can 
have same by proving property and 
pay i ng charges. A.. M. Jacobs, 
Wayne, Nebr., phone 80 or 12~-
403.-mjv. 19-3. 

Pay your subscription today. 

for the time, A trac· 
tor is far superior to horse power 
andch'mper-for _hea\1.Y _.work. . J:Lw.'f-Ll,...b,'J.llJ"",_cue, 
weather does not stop them in be moved by predilertion. up a, w.as 
shade of a friendly hedge as is-Il'e- the proncient musician, landscape plate glass. He fixed up the win
quently neces~ary when workin'g painter or cartoonist, the truly dows with the best that he had and 
horses on such heavy work. literary man has a gift which, he told 'em ~al1-abqut itin a .half 

through earnest effort and train- page ad. He soon had 'em coming 
ing, may become highly developed, and 'he never, never quit ann he 
Possession of the right talent is wouldn't cut down on his aos one 
quite as necessary for the success. jit. Wel,I, he'q kept things hump
of"fural as of mett('Il0}ita~ journal-! ing in_'the town. ever since and 
ism, and groundea WIth lmportant. everybody calls hlm Ihe Merchant 
native ability an~. inclination, the; Prin,ce. Sortie say it'" luck, but 
young man may well be encourage<l' that s all bunk.,--why, he wa, d';mg 
to train himself for the newspaper- I business when the time, were punk. 
field as a life work. People have to purchase anti the 

Telephone Red 95 
Hello! Yee, this is Frank Bell. 

and I am equi~ped to do any kind 
of team work, and wi II take your 
order for. hlluling of any kind, 
including trash. 8o::hes. manure, 
etc., or plow your garden. Re
memher Red 9ii-adv. 12tf. 

urge 
character. To attain the highest E. F. McIntyre .. 
stan:lard and yield largest possihle 
service to the public, the responsi. Commissioners' Proceedings 
ble force direeti·ng the country 
weekly, like the city daily, cannnt 
also carry a loaa of vitiating hab

-Health ..... f- aedy-and-rn; 
power for poise, consistency ani! 
endurance, inspires' popular confi
dence and respect, and presents a 
personal record that does not need 

at the toiJCh of a:' match, an 
regulated. by ~erelY":Tai~,ing or 
lowering Jhe WIck. Sold in 1, 2, 

STANDARD OIL <:::OMPANY 
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SAVE 

Ca~e Sugar 
I I ,I: 

- -----25-lb.:.sacks 

-ONE -SACK-WITH A GRO.c_Elll' __ 
ORDER 

$1.70 
All first class food stuffs-Fresh and full weight, 
On sale at rock hottom prices. -- . 

Social Notes 

visiting Mrs. ng, 
some--of her experiences -while in 
Japan and ~ho ·will return in 
August. A two-course supppr was 
served. As the guests departed 
each was given a calendar which 
carne from Japan. 

The Bible Study circle met Tues
day afterl\oon at the horne of Mrs. 
F. R. Dean. Mrs. L. C. Gilder
sleeve led the leBeon. Mrs. Smelser 

an interesting talk about her worK 
with those peopIe. Next Tuesday 
the circle- will meet with Mrs. A. 

", .. ~,,,,~"-_,I';::.QoJ!.SIIrd. ____ _ 

impromptu luncheon Tuesday after· 
norin. Mrs. Corkey is moving to 
her old home in Michigan and will 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
~ 

BIl.fred Plymouth Rock Eg2s1 at 

:11'1, 

Ii 

\)O.---,~-

Phone_222·412. 

White Orpington 
100. Packed - for--

='='~","-~!!J'1l!!.!!!'!!'-=~"-""~...J~100. W. H . 
• ;route-r;-=--

set of teet!:t. 
Thorough mastication of food un· 

fletcherizing, is considered by many 
as the s~cret of good health. It is 
at least essential to ~mnnhrr,,,-rli,,,'"·-I-Pl,on~pt 

B.HECKERT, Dentist 
20 years in one office - -Pay your '3USs=iption today. 

I 

Wayne Feed Mill;! 
Mr. Farmer, you can no~ have oats ground as 

should be for feed, -a new- machine Ii~ving been 
-~='-~HJ---Prl- ::that-J)Urp~_-- _ ~_:.~ --__ - :~- ~: -:::::-:-:_ 



back, und on her face came I 

Wsa:l>nolntmcnt. 
'u'f bh ve come •• ,' he suM • 

.obedience to you!" request, 
view to serve myself ami the girl to Miss Bird'ie Cross of the Ahern 

was so )Vllom I bave given my heal\t. The fo>'ce is again 011 dutv after several 
"he . knowlO!dge that I was bonor<id' with' tii8ntlls enfor~ed lilY off becinlsA of 
of his the love of lin unknown \ler~on bas tynhoid fever. 
plain them. ~aken ·!told of my ImaginatloJ;l and ' !' " , . ," 

marred my bnpplne.ss and t.he Miss Ed i th Green 
them a long 'ness of my betrothed. I Mve ton, came Tuesday, to vlsltl her 
:::x:na~~~'r to tore rome, \yith her consent nnd up~ grandmother. Mrs. Mary A. G~l~ert 
coldly. proval, that the dream may b<! tunied fot a short time: 

'libls brought J;!I\I!:. to term'!, .,Be Into the reality. A.gall'st the former d 
mnde n contesaton. lIe told ber that I eannot struggle successfut'ly. tor It Our weioitis, bologna an sausage 
some time b"fore Il.e first met her be Is a ",bimera; the latter Is tl matter of mea'ts ·can't be. beat if we do say so 
h dedi I h fact. A$ a real being of aesh and ourselves. Wayne Meat Market. 

···w~ot:e:~rsn~c~~:rJf:~~,~gil~d·lI'IIM°I'··ITb'IOOtl-:10tl-are·to··m:I>·tne.snml,,,as .. llulb·lnext tn city hall.-'ldv .. 
given hhn her beart, aer maidenly dreds of other women whoill I might 
modesty would not permIt her to make meet for the first time. It Is not' un· 
thla confessioIl ,were, it u.ot that she compUcwentary for me to say that. 
would conceal her identity, To tell while I am deeply sensible of tue hon
him that she 100~e(j him \"JU( it comfort or YGU have done me, my· heart hllV
to her wbich she could ,not deny ber- lng been given to another,· I am un

. 6elt. He need not emieavor to tlnd able to reciprocate. Doubtless tbere 
her because she bad taken special are muny mon~ worthy than I to pos-
pains to prevent ,his dOing so. sess )rou." 

. Mr. Bart added to tlis confession "! bOllor you," sai<l the std, "for 
that he had ever since the receipt of your manly statement at ·the ('nse be· 
this letter been baunted by fin imuge tween us. lIat! I CXI)cctcd you h .. 
of the writer tbnt he hnd conjured up mnk!) nny other I would have been 
in his Imugination. He confessed lli8 criminal in s~nuiIlg fot' you. Since I 

.1o .. ator".MI~. !?1.&.Mr, .~llt.de~la~ed, thai. ,urn .. to 'bo w\.thont YOll .f9~ .. ~ternlt)",,, I 
be could DOt banisb permanently tbis ventured to ask you to give me tWs 
being who loved llim In s"ecret and was one meeting that I may remember it 
deterred from I'p.yettling herseJ~. giving through my lonely life." 
modesty as tbe r~llson. though it Reem· Had it not been for the contrasts be· 
ed that there must he some additional tween Hart's dream ant! this reality 
reasOn which she bl1d not matte known. perhaps be would have sliown a nat· 

Thts revelntion could not fail to wenltuess. Had he not been an 
nlacE' Miss Ff!;fber in a trying pOsitio-n. ideal mo~--h~ ~ould likely ha-ve sue· 
It WIiS tbe sn.me as if Mr. Hart bad cumbed. It was his ideality that Bav~ 
told ber tbat be loved' two girls. tbe ed him. _ They had not seated them· 
one Hesh and blood. the other part real selves, and Hart stood looking at tho 

, and part imaginary: "'"But since he had girl kindly. but without a spark ot. 
never seen the writer of the note she what she had expressed for him. See

Otto Krei Is Ruffering hom 
threatened blood poisoning, caused 
by stepping on a nail. Under pro· 
per care he is improving. 

Mrs. David Elson, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Renry 
Cozad. left Tuesday ,to visit anilther 
datlghter at Okaton, Routh Dakota . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wedmore of 
Omaha came the first of thE; week 
to take up their position with the 

Carnival Company fOr the 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jorgenson 
went to Sinux City Wednesday 
mornIng where the lady was in con· 
sultati.9JJ.withaphysician r.egarding 
her health. 

. . .~~~ilk $toye~~u I 
The Tasma double tIP glove not only have the smart, 
'-".-""--"-'"-"-"" "'"--_ .. "-"-."~"-'~" .. "- --------,'-"'-L----""· ~ ---- -- I ."-- I I ',I ~I'I I 
a~ce, b'ut are made with an ere t~ long service. I We have':i 
th€lm in ths regular, lengths an.d 16-button.-Coifrs, ' 
and black. , ' ' . I . 

Unusually GOQd Vailles at SOc and $1.00 I 

! . I 

The Latest Corset 
. 1 

Come in and inspect the ~atest corset fashions as int.! 9rt)re·t€l~k!, .. ,.JI'ii:';'I!i .. ;:,. 

in the new La Resista and Flexo Form Spirabone 
"Spirabone" is different from any other corset· boning. 
so cleverly woven in Interlocking Spiral Weave th~t it 
.fiexible,.as, th~ j:>.Qdy,belidingwith .perfect ... ,.. .""."' ......... , ..... -.• ..,...,..~r.-........... ~ ..... ":~~~ 
tion, always springing back to its original position, 

• • , , I 

taining the shapliness of the corset, just as the human 
:c ___ .~ ... c:~~~~ 

Miss Fisher tug this, she dismissed him, saying: 

_';;;~-';;'~':';;;:Hr'';';~cii'":~~:;",.;.:.·~;rt;,,,:~::::l.;.r·;h~'':cI;t:.';'':,:llS~.t tbat we part ~~'be;:;~t1~~·!·t~~~~~~~;~~~~=t:::~~~rti~1~~~~~f~~~~~~r~~==~'~~t~~l~~~Be~~.-1~~~i-.J'S{1~..:..:I~= 
might and might nor bave an exist
ence would be it dls'uppointrnent to 

her. She attempted to ['eaRon Mr" 
Hart out of his I.'nncy. 'rho writer 
might 00 old ab,j 'ogly; tile lotter Boy's oxfords at 25% dis-
migbt have been, W"itt"u by a man count. Gamble & Senter. ad v, 
torn-"boilj."".--- t1tierf.' '-,Y;:':I'C iiliiilY" 'h-v'c"1 ;';5,:"·~,';;-'5,';;;;.;;;f,';;;;_'··'ii,,;:;c;;;="'·;"""'''.,..:ji+·'7· .. :~ ... ~~=~t.~~~:~~~~:-"~'+.~ ... ".;_-trrrt_"'_rrrrrrl'O'm"'_a1;rnCtn_f-=.==.:....===:::..=..::..==...:...=::..:.+.=:=:1:=:=~ii':::_=.~='_;;c':'i:T.:=:=i'_:"._r:r 
potheses anyone of which wonld shot. Frank Gallrtner and wife return· 
ter tbe romunce. ed last Friday from Rochester ,.M in-

This view of ~be case commended nesota, wher'l abe underwent an 
Itself to Mr. Hn"t. and be told Mis. operation for gall trouble, and from 
Flsber that be would dismiSS the mat· tne e/fects of Which she is rapidly 
ter ftom bls mind. ae asked ber to regaining health and 
be bls wife 'ano f~lrsure tliar-B., Th,;y··were ab8~iiC86out a 
given ber biR wl}o!e bp,~rt. She 

fecUona te in Ilis manner, 
. ·lJj ·aareamJ' : ·e. m>reeiSiCilf··:01<c;uunnf.t·YiITr slie aSKed:' .

nnnce tlUH lle wa"~ 
love. Instead of reproaching 
:MIss Fisber made DO reference to bit'! 
condition, thinking only of effecting 
n cure. Fancying tile matter might 
be 8 case for H {loctor, 8he consulted 
ber family physician. 

trou ble was not directly due to an II b
Donnal condition of tl1e bruIn, hut the 
brain was prohably intiuenced hy 
whar was u nOl"muLext€'rnal condition" 
The imagination is II fet~der of love. 
Indeed. 1ncipleDt love is lllrgely a cren
ture ot the,lmnglnution .... The doctQr 
promised to tllhl'k I be matter over, 
with a v1cw to forming n pIau for au· 
nlhiluting tbis itnllgillary object. [iut 
Miss F'isher did 1I0t [leed the doctor'H 
inventive faCUlties. for, having" receiv-

task ber:self. SHe put ller miuu to tLLe 
subject nnd worked OUt n plan. 

One day A.ndrew Hart I'eceived an· 
other llote from 1.11s incol:,'"I1.ita. 8t"le said 
that sbe "lwd u-enrd be "~;as engaged -to 
be marrted. She· would not··{or the 
,,",orld do anytliill:f to br"eak in Ilr)On bls 
happiness or thut of 1lis tlancee. But 
she desired one, inter'view before bi8 
marriage, thougb onl.v wjth the asgent 
ot the girt ~.:ilo WU~ t~_~~_~~s" _~~fe._ If 

write !ler .a1 an aMress Bhe gave him 
she woulu appotnt u meeting. 

On receipt of letter resolv· 

"If the reality could be blotted out 
would your dreum return '(" 

"No: that has gone forever," 
When tiley met again ~ll1rgaret ask· 

ed b€'r lover to g-o witlJ hpr to call upon 
a friend of hers_ Hart'ucceded to her 

lor the visit. \Yben tbey stopped at 
the house of their de~tillatton Bart 
was surprised to recognize the one 
where he bad. ('ft lled on bIs "dream." 
Before he- coold eXpress his astonish
ment they were ndmitted and in an
other moment stood fnce to face with 
the g'lrl wbo /lau sobbed. She extend· 
€d her band, smiling. 

"My frienu Kate," suia "Margaret to 
Hart. "consented to help me l~elleve 
you of your drealll. I l'ou1<1 have se
cured tile serv\ees of some unnttrac-

way 
ping at Lake LouiBe. Van·Couver. 
and other places enroute. The 
sum'mer will be· spent at Berkley 
at the university of California 
whp.re she will meet her father and 
mother. returning home with them 

Canyon. 

Misse~ and Children's Ea·by Doll Pumps, patent 
Metal. 75c to $1.85, according·to size. 

Nice slippers call for FINE HOSIERY"':'we have 
Children's Fibre Silk or_ Meeerised ~si<l. white or black, at 25c. 

Ladies Fibre silk 35e and 50c. whit~~r 

to pay-- no -attention to it., but be found to suit the purpose for which you used 
"that thp trouble- \lad taken a fresh hOld her. Indeed. sbe set'v('d n donble....pnr

OD blm 8nd- be \Vn~ Ulwble -to- _ Sbc -no.t -only ·shatte.red ~J!l..Y. 
Aftpr struggling: ... ,,1th :himself for some dream, but enabled me to pnwe that 
time be r~sOI:v"ed Ito 'show fhi.~ second" 1 am qUite capable of rcs}sttng a 

nO:rt,e~h~t~o~~~~~:I~;"tr~:~i;::~."~i;;;~1~::ts~,I,;;rei·~n,!;.~O~~i'~~. rother. that I ... m.~at~m;;a:-:u~p;;tj:~~~~~~==;:f~~~=~,,:=4~~~:~~;~!l'i!~~~~:'.'!a.:..:~=:.::==::..:=-=~;;~~;f=3~~;;:~====i:0i~jllt::; 
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'I I II j , ., , • '.~ i' ,I' " , ')1 ~ .1 II,! r" I, , 11" 'i ,', ! ;: I ' ''': • I : I, 

. I."!I' ~~~ a~ovrlow pric~~ ~~,~O<;l,4R~~~u~tr'l~a~lff~cture~ I 

a moment: that tlie quality of our products is lowered in the 
, ; .'. 'f~cf~ 'if J>o-s~f~le, it is h~t~ef th~h:ever'b'i~rk~:· I ' .' ":1:1111 

THE sA VIOGE· eARNIV At; 00. will toad up with enough WAYNE SUPERLATIVE FLOUR to last the . 
, I I' '1'"lri I .' I, , . I I "t I "I;~ 'I I I ' I : I': ::' .!. . " I' ': 

tJir()Ugll the season and if they run out will have it shipped to them.' Their Oook states that it is the best ~Y"l"r"IIII":,II' •. '''''!I:'! 
~H#~Il.-;~~+lz~~~~~-~~Ige~nlllllttA-(~ar·l--n·' nd-in WAYNE, wh~ch spe~lt1tyblutnes, because WAYNE consumers 'willhav~ ~othing but the 

I 'I, "" ;--1 ' '"I' " 'I,' I 

There never hfis been a demand for a cheap, poor quality of flour by WAYNE-~i1.cr W~y:ne -c-ounty bread b 
I whb know what is good. We store our flour in a clean, well ventilated flour room,· free frOm anything 
~iU taint it in a:p.y maimer, hen,ce its sweetp.ess and purity~' "_ 

Pure Wheat Graham 
40c Per 10 Lb. Sack 

FULL WEIGHT. 
WEBER 

Phone 131, 

and tell about what a 
~outh was for them, 

the Ilih-t of the wnole world 
dies 

When 10ve is gone, , 
"Real 'life is a life of unselfish 

loves. Love is that deep respect 
which every man owes to every 
other man. The life of the just is 
as a shining light that shi(leth more 
and more unto the perfect day. 

"The joy of youth is conQeited. I 
c~"d'_'""'-""--'C'"'I_,h,.ave felt the bounding heart of the 

boy, but l;eyon,Fan joy -TS tlfe joy 
of old age,' a c(nqueror! Ye.:t( h:.J\'c 

mountains are to he smoothe~ver; 
its swamps arc to be c1eamd. and 
its waters swcetened, Take this 

have it so, Youth has only heard 
tuning of the instrument; the 
music of the full orchestra is yet 
awaIting yot!, I am older. I have 
heaTd the orchestra and know hC)w 
much richer and better is the melolly 
of a developed life." 

Dr .. Wharton held the rapt atten-

~'~l-;.lc";;;-.;,,--m·;'+"';-;'Tk atiltllrn<t: it a ,,-ew'-e-a rrf], ~l.-""'" r-"'~"'---"'W' 

waSless 6T the real 
there than had heell in that little 
child thirty-Il\'l.' years hcfot'(.~. ' 

"People ~() backwards. All over 
Nehraska tht're are folks like that. 
Less of life. Ii..'s~ of the true' ,(iignity 
of ltfe, Its:-. of the largl' COllcl'ptions 
of lift.. illc:t('ad of dt·\'i.'loping and 
l~xpalld;ng- Into larger lifC'. 

"Tht' ddT1C'tlltY-"f" we C'xpn's!; 
- .. ---tltej1-re",*Hlt\<1"j1<>c-1.l-~,---\1\lli=.L'=:'-/-li!' =_\lllil;!lllJiti I ~ . \ V (' 

prndl1cv. 
g-O(lIy allgt.'l~ all(\ t1ll' angels nf ottr 
b('tkr judgmel1t", \\'e are made lIot 

to get. \Ve are measl1red n()t hy pos· 
session hut hy \\h;)l Wl' art'. \\"1.' go 
out to huy thlllg-:.:,,·- a:; if ~Ot1 ('ould 
huy anytlllllg- that properi) hdoug:;. 
10 a llIall, ~~lall shall 11 III lil'e by 
hr~ad alone.' Tn ..,t(lP \\ ith \\ hat 
)OU eat. ii that is all therr i; to life. 
it cosl~ too 1l1ttch. \Ye are Illadc 

great fOI:CC.s and doesn't realize that 
hc, is a co-\vorker with God. 

"There is nol' much" of us \vhen 
\ve COIne into the world. Ho\v we 
care for the infant. and mold and 
fashion the hoy and girl in their 
Ji,ves. \Ve afe -producing something 
fit to he called God', sons and 

cognized as one of the stronl(est 
primary teachers in Minnesota. 

She wi II take up the work in 
music. primary methods, super'
vised play, and penmanship. 

M any of the teachers are per· 
haps more or less acquainted with 
the work 'of Superintendent Bowen. 
he having be'en ope of the instruc
tors during the summer term of 

in arithmetic, history and civics of 
Nebraska. and School manal!'ement, 

Mr. Frank Pellet wi \I present 
a course in elementary agriculture 
which he claims call be introdu 
into the public schools and especi 
Iv the rural schools, in a manner 
which will reslllL_LIl.. wide·spreaa 
benefit, because the teacher is pre· 
sented with material that she can 

a make use of 'In her school work, 

The graduation exercises 
8th grade pupils of the county are 
to be held at. Wayne Saturday. June 

* atHI thot! shalt love following program will be given: 
as thyself: \\'ot' be- Invocation-Rev, A. S. Buell. 
that does Ilot rew.ect Violin Duet---A1ice Blair and Joe 

c.o~.l"na.n<l, gllrOp~ has, de- Ringland. 
, back oi Europe's Address-Mr. A. O. Thomas, state 
-sorro\\' is ~cJfishness'- superintendent . 
. lllaklo' a man· oUt of PresentatioD of Diplomas-Supt. O. 

R. Bowen. 
Vocal Solo-Nellie Baker.,· 
Benediction·,ReviS. P. Ricnardson •. 

Wheat waS' quoted a 
bushe lin those gooll' 
days gf forty years ago, 
a,t Sioux.City were aVE;raging 
day, according to the Journal 

25, 1875., 

Pure Wheat 
No ground screening or scouringsinit 

,$1.20 per 100 Lb. Sa~k':' I' I' 

Among the Churches of Wayne 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S, Xenophon Cra.s, Pastor) 

Morning Worship, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 11 :30. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 :00. 
Evening'Service, 8 :00. 

At thelmorning hour next 
the sermon theme will be, The 
Name Eternal". 
. Yo_u_are.inyited to join the class 
in the Sunday school suited to your 
needs. 

theme for n~xt come 
the meeting on Wedriesday evening 
from 8 to 9 0' clock. 

Every organization and every in
dividual i,n the church 'can do 
BPme- real VITa! m\sstonary---wer~ 
for the next few weeks by attend
ing the evening services accom-

Those who desire to come into 
the church in the ncar future either 
on profession or by letter are re
quested to make t!jeir desires 
known to the pastor or to some 

the session 1IS soon as 

(Rev, B_ p, Richardson, Pastor) 

"Answering the call of Need", 
will be the subject of the Sunday 
morning sermon. It will be a 
presentation of the modern methods 
our denomination is using to meet 
the needs of a large ela&s of neg
lected pecple. The sermon will be 
made vivid by interestIng inCIdents 
from frontier life. The annals of 

to tell what great ,work is being 
done by one brand of denomination. 

"The Sin of Indifference" will 
be the theme for the evening hour. 
l'here---Hre some questions upon 
which it is sinful to be neutraT 
At the close of the sermon there 
wille be a bAptismal service. '. 

The young people's meeting will 
be led by the missionary com· 
mittee. 

evenin(( will be the covenant meet
ing. Too many members look ,upon 
the church covenant ad a thing light
ly to be considered. They consider 
it 'not as a sacred vow, but as a 
matter of personal convenience. 

,Tomorrow, Friaay,-afternooQ the 
missionary circle will meet with 
Mrs. Nichols. Last Friday the 

meet· 

was so far baek in the 
man thought that the 
he could leave to the 
be a great monumept of s"!:'ne.OIi,.,a 
pyramid ... and it is so 
the present day, when 
some public act will make U.'." .. Yi~''''''. 
immortal. But a large 

these monuments have cr.\lml:/!~'\1 
and have been forgotten,. 
text speaks of one wh ich seems 
destined to outlast even the pyra-
mids. ~ 

The subject of the evening ser
mon will be "The Lost Ideal"-
isaiah-48 :11i.19. . '" 

Luther League subject for lIis- ! 
cussion wiJI be "God, Glorified in -~-,. 

Heroes" : 

one 
be held lhe \lth day of June at 
the home of Mrs. A. D. Eri<:/tslln. 

The Ladies Aid society will.mllet 
with Mrs. N. J. Juhlin. Miss R9sa 
Aisenheimer will entertain. The 
meeting will be held May 3d. 

A cordial invitation.. is-extenlled-
-aIrwnowIslHo worship with us. 

Methodist Chur£h 
(Rev. A. S, Buell. Pastor) 

The Memorial services last Sun
day morning were well atten4ed 
notwithstanding the rainy weather 

the fact that the roads were 
muncy-for- tire contry people,' to 

get in. T-he Men's Apollo club l)ad 
charge of the singing. T~ei g~ve 
a real soldier spirit to the pafrilitic 
hymns which they sang. Profe8$or ___ ~ 
Colem~n's,solo number was g;fe~~ly 
apprecIated ~s are all of hi .• Bongs. 
The old soldIers marched. in whHe 
the chorus sang "Tramp, TJ;3qlP, 
Tramp, the Boys are Marching,". 
The audience seemed appreciative 

_The....Jllli!.illi'.Ljo!' _n.ext Sunge,y_~ 
morning's sermon will be "The S~lt 
and the Candle." 

The subject for the 'evening ?;IiIl 
be "Look Up, Lift Up". There 
is to be a speeial ann;versary s~r
vice in the Epworth League Sund'ay 
night and the pastor will f61lIJw 
with a sermon on the Epworth L~a
gue motto. 

Several special programs are be- c
for the near 

- -- German Lutheran Chu~ch 
Re". Moehriol!, Pastor' . 

Trinity Sunday: Sunday· 
at 10 o'clock, preaching 

Notice 



Blair gave 'a very· nice", 
the meeting at Hastings.' 

~onS"II"Q'erli.1 Call at tbe Ceiltral Meati' Market" 
aud see our sanitary elec'ttic sli~er 
work., It slices boiled ha1l!lmln~ed 
ham, dried beef and bacon. 8S you 
want it to·be sliced.-ady. . 

, ' 11'1' 

The weekly weather report for 

Perience. the next five daYS, we are "I :gllld ,to 
report, SaYS: "GenenIHi1/ fa i r 

45 per cellt Met kerosene and· weather will prevail wil:ll' season-
64-66 gasolilfe delivered in tank temperatures." That i 8 not 
lots at 7 and 1t21'ce'nts. Ptione your 'so bad if it will do 90.·' .. 

An over~tock~d .' .. I· 
duce their surplus, made " 

. ' : I'. I. I 

summer, dress fabriCS and. we took advantage of 
" • I, I • , 

prices .to restock, our defartment. : I., 
.... I 

the benefit 
, I 

order to Run'dell.-adv. 

Mr. and Mts. E;' W. Wilcox 
their little son came 

W.E: Winterringer has pur
clJased a large pool ball at Mar· 
sflill1t&wn, Iowa, and is there· now 
in charge of the same. The family 

Mrs. Thos, Bracken,w&s' a~epreparlng to move to that 
D ... i,','LCUIn Blair last week t4,see pl'ace·Withln a few days. 

This ~ill give our customers 

offerings and . enable them to select 

summer dresses from a most. co.~plete 

that are unusually low. 

the mat~:rials, 
stock anq at ' 

Tuesday to witt!esli the 
new Wayne home is pro-

1'""rA •• h",. retuming Saturllay. Mr. When the bright days and 
us that it. is being alid ~pleasant . evenings come uguUJHi5I 

Iplaster·ed, and that the wotk has -':as such times will come-r~mem-
play. the lady" s s~h Eimer 
having one of the leading 

A. Anson. who spent tile 
progressing nicely_ ber that for a nice, quiet treat the 

W'ayne Bakery has just -cointlleted 
. A pair of Florsheim uA.IU'Lu".lsefer~1 neat, vine'!lovered retreats 

These are all new materIals of this season's 
at Burkett, and hos been out 
ing other places for th'e . 
weeks, came this morning to 
friends here and at Carroll for 

will make Ylur feet glad. wnere YOU and Mary may enjoy a 
adv. Gamble & Senter. dish of delicious cream. Those 'popular weaves and patterns such; as lace cloths, 

time. Prof. Britell went to Orchard 
Wednesday evening where he is to 

R. A. McAtee. who formerly at- deliver the commencement ·address 
tended normal 'here and has been this evening. He was accopmanied 
teljching the winter school in the by J. Alexander. a member of the 
Beckenhauer district, closed there: school board at Orchard who is 
last week anf! has gone to his home here attending the normal. taking 
at Springview. He reported a suc· spe~ial work. 
-cess!." l~.-school...~-.. 

new bowers are the very neatest. 
-adv. 

The afternoon branch train Wed
nesday came in with twelve cars of 
cattle, and Hans_and Geo. Ott each 
had· a car of cattle. Hans Ott 
went in with a bunch of black 
yearlings from hia farm herd, he 

voiles, rice voiles, spider'silks or mulls,fancy f1a~o.ns, 

-Tb~sf: a:re.()l!.J~I~ _ 1}9W,. and. t()_b~v~ .Y9ti!" 

dress as good and as pretty as possible you should 

Henry KellOgg returned 
week-rfofu~a~ vTSit -~ ar "Viiuriin-i,-f-or'hWriortO',,"_ llillS!md-mvalrSatt[fdav-irrl-ic,:"~':;':;;;;:ii~~~-~'-:::"'·-"'="--· 
South Dakota, where he was look- that medical aid could 
ing after land interests. He reo do for the little one. A surgeon 
ports good prospects there,and that was called from Sioux City in hope 
there is yet lots of old corn in the of removing an intestinal trouble, 
cribs on the farms. but an examination proved the 

Twin daughter·s born last week Cdse hopeless. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck at It would reaily be a profitahle 
their home near Cllrroll lived but thing for tbe farmers of this coun· 
a ehort time, arid passed away ty to make an assessment of about 
shortly after their birth. The three cents per acre for the pay of 
bodies were brought to Wayne an expert demonstrator. To em
Saturday for budal. and quietly ploy and heed such a per~on should 
laid to rest in the cemetery in the mean at least. 10.0 times that 
presence of a few relatives and J amount per acre In Increased crop 
triends. The I}ereaved f!lmily have production and better marketing 
the sympathy df<.all.· facilities. 

WATCH us 

A Good Watch is a Good Investment and at the 
Service. Every 

who purchases a watch from us gets satisfaction. 

Read Our Prices 
And' come in and huyone. Complete in Nickel, 

Open Face, Screw Front and Back Case 

Elgin 7 jewel, 18 size $ 4.75 

Rockford 17 jeweL 18 sIZe 10.00 

Elgin 7 jewel. 16 Slze 5.50 

9.50 

Ladies' gold filled watches from $10 up 

We haii4le E}gin, Waltham, Rockford, Illinw.ll; 
South BJnd, Hamilton, Howard. We sell them all 
'and we',~lell'!th:emforiess than-any catalogue you 

. have c,bbSUlted. 
• I 1 ~ I 

~., A.Fan~ke 
'I ,~e:w~le~ and o.ptician 

P..-i" •• t'" Room for ) W ayn~; 
I', ' , 

Frank Seoerstrom has purchased 
from H. Rugge his garage business 
a'Jd \vill continue the repair work 
and sale of supplies and accessories 
at the place on west 1st street oc
cupied by Mr. Rugge. a building 
and equipment owned Il~y Mr. Sed
erstrom. Mr. Rugge plans to ie· 
main at Wayne for the present and 
continue to do livery work we are 

Orr -& Morris Co 
:1 : 

Phone 247 WAY N E 

told. ;mmmlmrnlmm~lmrnlrnlmmimrnlrnl~~rnI~~~lmml~~rnI~~lmml~lmrnlml~lm~mm 
Special for Saturday, 2 doz. 

good bananas for 35c. Orr & 
Morris Co. adv. ;;>-

A new dental office comes to 
Wayne. F. O. White of Lincoln 
has secured a dental office over the 

National Bank, in the rooms 
formerly o~cupied by Dr. A. G. 
Adams, and is noW at Lincoln. for 
his equipment, which is to be mod
ern ani sanitary in every detail. 
It is his plan to be fully settled in 
his new office Monday next, ready 

~dl Prc!C:.ed~gs~ __ 
The City Council met at the city 

hall in special meeting May 19th at 
the call of the Mayor, all being 
present. 

The proposition of John T. Bress
ler with contract for the straight
ening of ,. Logan creek on the east 
side of Section 14·26-3 and the leas· 
ing of the old creek bed for dump
ing purposes. was· read before the 

were 
The followi'bg claims were ex
amined and on motion allowed and 
warrants drawn: . 

General Fund: 
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co., 

metere, $79 70. 
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co., re-

$6.27. . 
Lam berson, eoal ci ty· hall, 

adv. ·and seconded A. Miner, salary and 
The Wayne Feed Mill has added I-,"o~-r·-'-an·d contract of the O(). 

a new grinding machine for pro· John T. Bre.sler be acceptec a~d Walter Miller. salary. $77.50. 
perty grinding oats. It has long that the Mayor and Clerk be order· Frank Petersen, labor. $56.21). 
bren one' of the problems of the ed to execute said contract. The G. A. Lamberson, horse feed. 
farmer to grind o~ts so as to pro· motion was put by the Mayor and $40.95. 
perly cut the hull,and Miller on roll call all voted "Yes". Bids 'C. A. Chace & Co .• tile, $33.25. 
Payne now bas the -machine with having been filed for excavating Light Fund: 
which'to do the deed. It is better ano straightening Logan - creek on F. S. Martin & Co., coal. ~6l!. 54. 
to adct" a little corn to the oats as west side Sec. 14·<!6-3 and damning J. M. Cherry. freight, $94.92. 
it does not impair the feeding up the old crpek bed for a dump- F. S. Martin & Co., coal, $65 34. 
value, 'and with oats alone when log ground. the bids were ope .. n.;ed;.j.""""""''''''''~=====7:'~==",;"="""""""""=""",="",,,,,,,,,,=~:;;g~~~ 

is so little and on motion the cootrac-t- w 

need the balla~t of corn to keep 
from clogging the elevators. 

We are glad to note ·that an in· 
creasing number of Wayne mer· 
chants are quoting prices in their 
advertising, with at least a wofd 
picture of the goods they are offer
ing. It is information which t~e 
prospective cnstomer wants. ~ome· 
thing of the merits and quality of 
the goods offered and the they 

tisement should as nearly as possi. 
ble say to the reader· what you 
would consider important to tell 
him if he stood before you at tpe 
counter, and to show by cut the 
articles offered is a most excellent 
idea. 

Mrs. Henry Ley has been named 
the authorities at Washington 

sum of $500 00 and the Mayor and 
Clerk was directed to execute a cun· 
tract with said J. H. Wright for 
said work. .-

Bids having been filed for the 
purchase of ,a new smoke stack and 
taking down the old stan<ipipe, 
same were opened and the bid of 
the Wilson Steam ·Boiler Co., was 
accepted and~a smoke stack 36 inches 
by 75 feet of No. lQ steel, with 2 

painted de and outside 
best grade graphite paint was or
dered, said company to furnish all 
material. labor. ropes, tackle (ex· 
cept Jin pole). take down the fold 
stack and erect the new one, for 
the following sum. Stack $140.00 
f. o. b.Omaha, frelght $21. 00. 
taking down old and erecting 
$75.00. Total 00. . 

department of Birth Reg· ber for the fiscal year was 
istration with power to name her to the Street and Alley cO!llmittee, 
associat!l~ 2!1ju!ommjJ;tee._ ~-""'-"''-'.b~j-8IlIl--_-ule __ P1Jr~c:na:.,,_oL.hardware, 
in c9mmon with like committees to lamps and wire to the· Electric 
secure and put in operation all Light committee. 
over the land a unif~rm system of 

th fec(fras.--rniiliSa-verrjm~·~~r-~'I'h'''-;~' I ·meCat-
I portantwork·in the colrection of Council room in regular meetin-g, 
'vital statistics,and the one step May 25th. 
, which it has been· hardest to pro- . The m,inutes of. the last· regular 

p.irly fill: In~ connectiori~' with 
keeping a record of the :birtbs and 
death-s of infants the organization 

Beaman's Flour Sales , .. ?~i' 

. Are IncreaSIng! WhY!t", 
SoLite and Mystic are-two flours made by milling ", 

cerns that put the qualit~ in their goo:ls that wil~' sell t~~;':;,:':. 
in competition with others at retail prices. B~aman ,~a,~:", 
always tried to handle a quality of merchandise that ~~lJ::I": 
Bell at a fair marglD. When goods do not sell through, the" 
regular channels there must be something~ wrong anX', r:B~,:·,: 
ually there iB. . , 

~SoLite and Mystic do not need ahah.dicap advantagll_: 



, 
'j 

'. ~'~i~t~i liBe candle, Hufthe 
o~casionl)l glimpses we Itet 'of the 

Columhus. Telegram.: other show in attractive. c,010r8. 
Die! y(iu ever heara' farmer pro: Mr, 1aft's dignified discl1s~ion of 

testing flg/lin'st the ri"ht of the the Lllsitania affair seems, more 
town 'pimple. to orgallize cornmer~ial iil,fitting a man who has held' the 
clubs 'and other societies' for the highest office in this great country 
,impl~vement oft.own "o~:l\,Fions'( i t~a~ do"~,, t,h~ jingo plu"ter ,of the 

Nil' "',,' tll:rqul~qtonl';,i' ", '. ',.e 
Weii, thim, \vhy'all tHI~"'fuss !h~ Cane is a splendid feed. Au"ust 

the town llndctty-people over the ... 
organization of farmers' unions, in Loburg was here from C~rroll last 
N k ? ' ' weekdeliverif!ga parf of a car of 
",e,bfI!8 Ii. I. . -i·" s~"d whiebhe'hlid 'sold to Wayne 

If both tOwI)speople ITI'Ar'm~r" I 
d"sire to foJlo.)'I' thef~'rmi>rB, .imd we wish 10 ie~eat in 
way, then they wiJl try to 'Co.'Oper. part the story he told us last fall of 
ate.l,n eve.rty lilan to prf$tijpte ,the. his methQd ·ofha\ldling the cane 
welfare of the co.mmunity ip .whi,ch crop: H~ beginsri!tht toCmakethe 
they:nve. 'Thb farmer s~Qllld bear worKofharvE'~tlng easier. 'I!Ie.lias 
In the tain faqt!that the a drill fixed sothst be cani' ~r-i11 

oHd the seed jn inrowil instead of eow· 

d ng-6roaociiSt.· ~~~~. ~:rB"~l':;:;::~~::~~:~~~§fri:~,;~t-t::::::=:E~~~;:~~~~~~:;:~:;;1;:;~~~l~~~· munity, and that t cann .t::.lldvan.ce ' 
withbufgiVing him OPPo.h:\Inityto 28 inches apart~WHY7 tire troubles cannot_.betolera.ted •. 
share In either the inteJ'J~¢tua1 that will Permit hill\ to. cul~lvate ManYtDouble Service st:tl~ tirse 

5\a\:it~a\\~ 
t)t~&.\)1\~ 

>,J..Mll' \!ie\), '1'n.i~.\\\ 

material prosperity whiJh when small'sndgive the carie a use in the United States government 
showered upon the town. : And of the ""eeds~but th~ best European War service. . 

, . Man ,should remell)lier is becau'se thilt ie as clilse as . Our output Is limited ·to. .. certain 
farm district near his town is finds it possibl'e to. drill!. them amonnt, bnt for .. short time we olIer 
as mucD a part of his commun· and, harvest with ease. To harvest the folldwing reduced speCial olIer asun 

ity as hi" own business bouse :~r th'e crop he takes the corn binder Introductory OlIer: 
place' of residence, and that ii~ and if the rows are nearer together Extra Heavy 
must bear his full shate of Io.SS if the wheel of the binder will crowd Tires Tnbes 
tbe farming district be lacking in in on the next standing row when 8x3" - $ 7 5,) $ 2.20 
th" spirit of progress. cutting one row. If you bave ever 30,,3" 8.60 230 

Commercial clubs in the cities cut·a lusty crop of cane with a 30x3r' 10.85 :l.10 
I t h V ri· t t d mower and tried to rake and bunch 31x3'" 11.40 3.15 

am .owns a e co Ie 0 say, an an:l s'tank I't you····kn··o· w what hard 2 

··~::::::;:~;;::;~~~~~-::.1~~~1I~~~ u.ni.QllB_have com!'tostay.' 32x3l" 12.75 3.20 member of a commercial club work· is-but· by· -thjs·lme:~hod-t:hel·-34x3~'·__ 1-2,QO··- R60 
r-----~~-.. ,-:-.. -.-.-... --,Imust be credited with an error crop is bound into bundles, can be 30x4" 13.50 3.70 

when he denQunces the organizatiQn shocked and handled with ease, and 31x4" 14.25 4.00 
of farmers' unions, and the farmer is in far better shape to escape 32x4"' 14.90 4.10 
who is always sneering at the damage from wet weather. If you :\3:>:4" 15.75 4.20 
efforts of town people to reach Qut are going to grow cane try this 3{x4" 16.70 4.35 
and help improve the country roads method, and the chanc'es are that :15,,4" 16,~0 460 
is, not less than a fool. There you will grow more another year ofix4" 17.45 4~65 
should be a mutual meeting place fQr the grief of handling it is 37x4" 17.6[; 4 70 
for organized farmers and qrganiz, largely, done away with. If this :l4x4!J"' 18.00 4.90 
cd town people-a sort (if Tilait suggestion is wQrth a dollar or ten 3:ix4~" 21.20 5.60 
raft upon which they can ResemblE: to you, just hand it to the editor a6x4,". 22.50 5:75 
,and plan for mutual progress. this 'fall. 3'x4.,. 2.360 6.20 

>l< * '" *' .H.e.!lXY._t.._ .r.ec.k,Jor a number. of. H5x5" ~4.40 635 
Creighton Liberal: yellrs editor and puljITs1i'er·· ·oftne 36x5"26.30 tl.60 

We note that So.me Qf the teutonic I'1andalph Times, hail repurchased 37x5" 26.30 6.60 
papers in this country are· critical the plant and business from H. H. All other sizes not included in above 
of President Wl!son's firm note to McCoy, who came to Randolph seven list also furnished. Non·skids at 10 per 
Germany regarding the destruction or eight months ago and -pllrchased cent additional. 

+I,ot-J\naer'll!lffi .. llv.es abo.ar.d .the Lusi. and consolidated the two papers un· Payment with order at above 
tania and other ships: This is not der the nalDe of--~tll!e·-'l'ii·ffi<~s.:gnte"-H~;J!¥.g:~:~a~l~!b°J';;~~~~~~tl 
the time to open controversies prisf', then sold his purchase to Edi. All personal checks must 
which may lead to bij;ternesq but tor Peck. When Brother Peck quit Try these tires and b6 convinced 
jUst from their own viewpoint the game a few months ago he was their very high qualities. 
those papers have, the spectacle of going to stay quit for a long time, Sold direct to the consumer only. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Geo. W. Wick_but he could not stay out. When DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE & 
irsb,a_m, Attorney general a show came to town ·and he got RUBBER co. 
P.resident . Taft, and rllllny no comp, he was lonesome-when AKRON, OHIO 
prtlminentpubIic men demandi he had to trade CQld cash instead 
that the president convene congress of printer ink for a feed at Some Good Thoroughbred~. 
nnd declare war. church socilil he said to. himself I bave a few choice pure-bred Durac 

fl, rt R •• Those who have nQt been on the how foolish was I. When wedding boats and Shorthorn bulls for sale 

MICA 
AXLE GREASE 
Keeps the Spindle and the Hub apart 

T HE mica fills the pores a~d irreg
... ularities on the spindk •. .e.nd com~ 
blue,! witn: tlie-highest grade grease 
stock makes a smooth slippery surface. 
Prevents friction and makes easy pulling. 

The Mica Makes It Better 
. ·L·o~oK.Tbr~the·blue . can . with the 
c«Wheel" on the' cover. Sold in 1 and 
3 lb. tins, 10, 15, 2S"lb. galvanized iron 
~pails. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

- OMAHA 

a:.xne enlUring k d th b' t k" See me at the barness shop. JOHN S 
I" r. I groun,l and observed the army of ea e an e 19ges pump In In LEWIS JR.-Adv. 

,~nw~~.~~~_~ ~~ci~~~~~~d~;========================================~ , either as 0.1' and neither was for him he yearned 
thepufJPoee .o.HOrrnellt~'ng'W~lr--llav'e-l-¥L~~,-~~t~o.'h,!is former business-

I no.' of pressure is now 
··,·· .. · .. ·:··_· .. ··"···-'1 near upon our president. mlses to be good and not run II 

The pressure was too strong' for republican paper any more, which 
President McKinley and those who is a great reform if he can live up 
have the means of getting inside to the requirements . 

• ;.;..;;:=...,;:;..;~~~:.:;~~~~ iI.formation bave long ago absQlv- B d f J;'_ Ii . 
ed Spllin ·frOm all responsibility of oar 0 .... ua zalmD 
blQwlng up the Maine. Notice is hereby given that the 

Those - who maintain· absolute ooard of co.unty commissiQners, 
neutrality WQuld have been di the county assessor and the county 

----:!~~~:!1rt1J~+-~~he--+;J~~fuj)~~L~nJ:jW@.!Lif clerk will sit as a board of equal-
ization, commencing un Tuesday, 

Why Pay Rent 
Mr. Farm Tenant, 

25 "e~r~Work 
Bee ~* For Dates 

Wayne •• ~ - Ntil)l'a.ka 
,I, I i 

GUY Wl~LIAMS 

of 1915, for 
an1--re· 

vising the aljd 
hearing any and all complaints reo 

'rhe party ,war h(}f·ses or·~tne-torm.-I·g&r-ding the. assessment of' personal 
er republican party met in council prQperty and additional improve. 
in Omaha last week and ,J ohn L. ments that have been added since 
Webster, general coun~el for the the last assessment. 
International '-Harvester Combanv • It is urged that as many of ypu 
and several Qther kindred conspira· as can, call and lnok over your as. 
eies, told the assemhled .tatemen sessment, both real and personal, 
and ticians how to win. this will materially aid us in 

have a convention before the pri. 
mary and force the voters to accept 
the demands of this convention. 
Mr. Webster says: 

"I used to know what tbe princi. 
pies of the republican party were. 
How is one to know them now'? We 
have a primary to nominnte o.ur 
candidate. helter.skelter, and we 
draft a platform afterward. They 
run down that if it suits 

The ses-
si on for not less than three (3) 
days, and all. complaints or pro
tests must be made .at. this. time; 

Witness my hand and seal this 
15th day of May, A. D. 1915. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS; 

19·3 County Clerk. 

Henry Enright, proprietor of the 
Meadow Grove Stock Farm hilS the 
farm name on the bill' barn 

the party to the old days, vie must try block away, and he 'is now fix· 
have a cQnvention before the prim. ing an electric eign of large size 
ary and recommend a platform and whi~h will tell the namfl by night. 
a ticket to the voters, and see that It pays to advertise, he thinks. 

When you can purchase a fertile farm on 
riehMissouriRiver .. Slopeland,- where-· 
small grains, corn, alfalfa and all hay 

to make an ideal stock and 
f~rm country at from 

$18 to $30 

it is improved by them. .. Thi> farm is at l~merson. --'-~If-~~~~~~~~~"!:~!J~~~~~~~~~ 
The people of Nebraska·w<>uld - Editor Nevin,' of -the·Laurnl·Ad-

wish nothing hetter than to get Mr. C 

Webster and his allies out into vocate, his wife and daughter are 
an open field with an anl:1'.r.rllnAl'V planning to go to. the west COllet in 

are' trying tp get ,in 
with Mr. Webster. Few,diamo. 
crats· are farther away from 

, torney Webster and others of 
,,~idney than Geo: M. Notris 

R. B. Howell. 

June and see the sights and attend 

See readero~-ano.!h~~.p'~g~~ 

F~r particuI~rs. write .tlie 

Geo:E.WaIlace 



wus n Slluwl within, 
cllr Wbkh' Crawford did uot like. 

~ peculiaI' '>ibhltlon followed.: and be 
~to[1l';'d And mUde n careful ekomina
"tIOll, with -~Il's. Falrbunks stantlfug 
besid'e himl '~nxioualy' watchtllg. 

"1 thInk I know wbat the trouble is,'' 
he told her. "1 dOI)'t quite know what 
to do. 'Ve can't get to town thls l\O'UY." 

He struck tile mud guard with his 
sleeve impatiently. ' 
, A man Ie-a ding it cow cnme up behind 

them. I ' 

UAIRY cmo 
CREAMERY· 

SCOURS. IN CALVES. 
Condensed Milk Recommended as a 

Cure For the Trouble. 
Lrlst Sllllllll('l' wp rHlI'l'lla~e(J n \·nln. 

able 1"('~i .... tprc(l Ilol:-iielll cu\\'. arHl when 
she rt':tciJ('d (;rpt'lltJ:llli, fnrm ~lle 111111 tl 

IH'I[cr '('nlf :luom fOlll' days olll bV hN" 

~itle, wrjte~ a eUJ'I'l'''Il()!Itle'nt 01' II(;nrd's 
Dairymun. They ball hE'en on the- jour, 
ney two dnrs, nnd the <:illf WfiS sc:Jur' 

.:' .. lr,"""'Wwl-----1 ""'~.y-~.'!-"ne(Lt~a.Ql(U:Ull~Lq:~!l!:.-~~I~() 1;1.~n,~g,ob,II",,':lI,:y-l· We trlod all the pU'lllll:' 
• t-!u:,'--<'OlUllht-ilH-;- but-tit- l 

It--..t:·;;~;~~;;:'~;~~'~i~~:~~~i!.l":l~~"I~n~·!a;~s'~h~a~;p:e I can convert into mon. 

three days th.e cnl! wfls 
lind We hnli-lIl)an,t- !!lv'eu.upcll,er:I··Ii ________ 'P""~,I ... f.".-

i "j 

'~. 

CallsP~otnjl'tly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTG~N 
PHYSICIl\N AND SURGEON 

Special. Attention to the, 
-"EA~~"EYEANlD-NOSE 

Calls Answered nay Or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopafhic Physician 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office Honrs I 8:00 to 11,80 G. m. 

1 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Hours by appOintment 

Phone- Office 119, ReBidence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

Clne Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Fre e 

Phone 229-

Lady Assistant 

Wayne,--Nebraska. 
---------~--------------

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'L ;Bank Phone g07 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 
Phone 51 Wayne. Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

--= DEN11£T 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry frederick S. Bern 

BERRY.& BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. H(,llItrickson 
WA\"NI'; 

Nebraska 

C. A. l{inJlsbul'l 
PO~CA 

&: HendriGKSOn 
... bfiWYERS; .. 

WiIIllr6eti"(' in ntl Stule Ilnd Federal CourtA 
CoIIN'tions (Lnd Examining Abslmcts a SIl(!cinlt) 

Wayne and Ponc.a, Nebraska 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
'pn-YSI-Gt,~N-' 

Calls Answered nay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 I{esidcnce a·n~ 

ey," she added nfter a moment. 
Tbe nlUn stood n few 't~et away, 

lelInlng agaInst the nnwt.!. n~d' not' hy 
the sllgl;test 1II0vemellt did he betray 
thut he heard her. 

"Oh, Bob, 'what is the use:" she 
pleaderl. "This llOUSO is jUst' n prIson 
cell fol'" mc." The last 'words were al~ 
most n sob. 

u'!'bat money Is us Dlu('ll mine as 
hL~"~ she went OIl defiantly. ,jBe got 
it away from. oth,cI' people, and why 
shouldn't-I take it from him?" 

uSe is your husbanu." crnw·ford--S:--iii-id-,+,~~~~~J~~~~t'?u~f::::iiiwE~iL:I:;~~~~~;g~;;~;.:;t;';;:~:]~I.~~.~o'w.'nc(,:,:citl 
sl-owly. dOing husiness in n 'church 1" 

"My buslmud!" the woman returned. uGreat ldea!" Grawtord commented. 
so bitterly that no n~ly shadow scemgd "It ought to be II guarantee of your 
to mar hel' face. ~lle made n groping honesty," he addeil, smiling. 
gesture witb bel' outstretched hands, The man Jaughed heartily. UThat''S 
"Yes, h~ Is my husuand!" right," he snid. "Well, we aim' to b~1 

She paused. Ilnd her' lips fnbVed S{!Ot'n~ "church or no church. Will the lady 
fully. get ont?" ' , 

"He gives me all the thing's "I wrmt;'" Crrrwtorct gln'e a hunt\ to his COOl-, 

she w{'ut 011. "I'm till' en\'y of the pnnion os she Sh~PPtld from the car nnd 
nei.~hhol's, I've evprrthlng monC!y cun wnlked wJth her to OIl!} of the old.pews 
buy. pilNl n:wuy nt tho stde. 

"Bob," ~he \yhisp<'I"P(l, .. the only renl In a Ilttlethlle he returned to the pew. 
feeling rYe eY('r hat! [rom all.v!J;nly Is "It Isn't much," he told her. "They 
-'Whnt yQU.'-v-e g-liv(~n nit:!" ~inGe~thnt t.ime. "the-y~ILbn\'e. .iLuolloJ_n_1!.ll hour or-
you Jliclwll HIe up ill the pHrl .. nnll SQ, Are rOll ('oId'l" 

Since ollr first cxpcl'hneut we bu V{l 

had o('cnsion to try this treatment ~CV. 
e"n times in our herd with HIe HflUlC 
market} Succel:i~. Hnu Olle or two uaIrl!
men to whom ,,;c lIn \"e re(!omn1cm1ed 
tho tl'eatm~nt l'(lllOl't the Sflme l'£'Hnlts 
I do not Imoy,,· how this tr('atmcnt 
"it"onld work Oll "white scourH" ('fltlsed 
from uavel infcctlon, hut to the ordl· 
11firy f~ll'lll of the di~ol;dcr thnt eOOle:-; 

from tlIe vnrious forms of indigestion 
I uell£'\'e it to he au almust infnlliblt' 
remedy. 

BAD FLAVORS IN CREA-M: brought me 'bOUle for (jp'ld." The womau bud puUed lJer greatcoat 

Slw. [mused ~nlHl urew in tIer breath mOI'l) cJosp]y about her and was shiver- Bitterness Frequently Caused by Jm-
with a quick Slit>. tng. proper Feeding. 

01::
1 nW::'~~ 7il:'::~t:l' ;~~al;~~~H~o f~~~':' ~~ "No," s1:te- answered slowly. UDon't BittC'r ('l'eam usually ON'nI'S dnring 

3 Reductions 
Note that in lwo years we 

made Ihree pi"pri~e reductions. 
- The last-:c-on __ Eehntlloc._bt::_ 

brought the tolal to 45 percent: 
Yet in costly ways these tires 

have been bettered. In not one 
iota were they ever skimped: 

In all these ways, Good~e.l'1'.r 
is yonr !Illy. . You do inju~ti<;~,:; 
to yOurself when you Ea~I', I,?", 

Our F ortifted Tire is still secure this Ildvantage. N!,I(~'II :,' 
"On·Air" cured to save blow- in tire hisloh' was such ,vOlu'"l 
ouls. Yef that on'e exira costs given as )'ou get in Good~eat,: 
us· $450,000 . ·Iires today. . ..... 
yearly. ,.."..'--..;...--~-'--------. No smaller; 

It still has G" EAR--e makers can.' 
our No-Rim- OOD Y 
ent feature. It AKRON. OHIO ' 

.. has in each Fortified Tires·· 
bas e 1 26 No.Ri;-.cut Tire.-"OD-Air" Cured 
braided piano With AII·WeathorTroad.ol' Smooth, you., 

thIs. :-:;onwt1o\v I ('all't -;~~~_~~*~T~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~t~h~e~\\~'i~n~te~l'~U~l(~)J~lt~h~s,%!e~'s~pe~"~'I~:II~I)~'~\\~-h~l'~n=l=:/t======~PI=~~ ___ ~_~~F"'==Cc=I~-~-~-~1!i~~ Hint\\'c ju:-;i-IiilICf()--ii1ept as we and his eyes, 

Her heau, \'r·ith its \yeight of shining interior of the building, were attracted DniI'~'m!ln. The hitterness is due to .1reS 10 
hair, dl'opped down upun the tub Ie, her to tbe doorway. peptones or butyriC acid. Possibly the 
chest resting against tbe leather skin Allttle group of three persons stood reason that the bitterness does not __ 
which covered it. there hesltattngly peering In. A HS -IllUCll in the summer WA' YNE' W Ate 

"1',e fplt just like u ,bow window twenty an'!, n girl young and -- ay U 0 O • 
dummy," :-;h(> cnded brokenly. "I need were just across the threshold, B 
somet-J:lill~ make me -o-vel' i-nto n them..:wIlS_1l tnll old mnn in n h-I--cfeam ur!n_-:~~~~~~~~;"¥.~++II __ ~~'f~~:!~"'.'-_I~.I~.=;,--~ - ........ , ... -- rOS.-
woman." black coat and a-white tie. - the etl'~ct of checking or preserving it R 

Mrs. Fairbanks took from a drawer The mechanic at ~ork ~n the car I tun Inclined to think thnt feed ('ond!. • • 
a map amI &'Prcad uefore him tbe out- looked up and went inquiringly to tions also have some ·etfect on the bit. , 
line of the north ("oast of Mnssachn· them. The old man pointed to the HOSK" INS B 'h I C 
setts. front of the ebure,h. unci they talked in te;ll~~~~no~:c~.';"~lI, for 0 great many ',-- - _ O~ _, mer mp. o. 

"I know every hwh of the wlly- from tones so low thnt Crawford and Mrs. years, the fact thnt In open wtntC'rs, SHOL' ES T-~--- B 
Boston," she Kaill. with 1111 nlert ded- [~-'HirbnnkA (,OlIld not hear them. When the cows nre turned ont~ or per- - letgen rose 
sion that sUI"[H'i:-;etl tllP mUll HIla tempt· Arter a little tho elder of the two mUted to eat frozen vegetatIon, the 
eu. "[llld_u[) t11el"e"~sh~~ put -'~Ie[' tiogel' gRrnge mpH came to Cu,wf'ord. hitterness in cream Is more prevalent Br' OS. 
Oll nn li'l'P~lllul' {lI"O.)PCUOIl'-'·'!s- \,,:11('1:(' '1i'utrny w11el111io 
l 'aptnln Zeb hmj hi...; old \yhnlehoBt. n young c'f:Hlple want to get married stable and fed normal feeds, such as 
lIe's the lJigg(':-;t old llli:;;N· en'r yon here. It seems the first time they ever huy., strnw. corn ensilage or similnr 
saw-, nud I kllow for a hUnured saw each otber \vas in this church! and 'feed~. 
be'll t.1ke us out lITu1 I,p(,p {1:-1 out w('(>k::: tbey hud a notion they'd like to get 
if Wt' wnnt. "-e'll lnke the car part warded in it before it wns al1 torn up. 

I 10ld them j~OU was in a hurry .. hut l'd!-h~~":~=:~.';~~;;;; ~ii'rt;~';:;::~~~~r""",,,,,,,, ............ ~ ............. ~~~~"""'~"""'~~~~~::::::~":~~t~~i W!l~' :l!l4 lI1"ill(' :1 mfln to tlrln!; it Imd;: ask if you'd mind l\:aiting." -1 
awl h~a~ it. Oh, it is easy enough!" Mrs. Fairbanks- made a gesture 

Crawford tipppu Ids iW:Hl hal'll.: upon 
the lpatll(,l' clisilinlis uf the e1tflir- iH 
whiC'h bp. snt 1l1J(1 closed bis eyes, 
lIra wing- his hund at'ross I hem wenrlly. 

''If'H, it's ~'H."'y ('Hong-h." !Jf~ rerwflt(,ll 
slo\\·ly. 

lIe waR thill!;:ill~ (If 'the lust t(l-Il 
yeal'S of hi-.; 111'1', Illp ypnrs iletwpen fife 
teen nnd t\Vt'llty-lhp, fInl'll yt'nl's they 
had liPPIl, SPPllt in stl'ugg-le and vov
crt}', with nl"[l:'~s till' torturing" deRil'e 
to hrClllk nW:JY into "tr'n~lg-e new ian(i!'> 
of promisp 

Be rt~llH'IlJi,(· ('11 111(' (h:tnher day thnt 
he had (lrnl~l'\'d "11 a hl'twh tn the pnrl{, 
detpl"minpd I·) Lel't inti} r-;(}lIH'tb1ng, any
I !ling- " hil·lt \\"!lllld rid llilll of the plod· 

'l'1w hoof 

IllOInt'lIt Ja!Pl' ~rr". J-':lirh:lllk~ 11:111 b('('n 
pitdlPd Ilito :1 p!II' ()f 1'1'\1, l'ustling' 
[pn\'p • ...; at lli .... H"ry f('pt, 

Fr(llU that 11"111' 1'1 111(' JlI'f'Ht.'llt mo-"'
ll1('llt {wr faseill:llilill hud s('('llwll tn 1m 
!\(,~-()Il!l hi" PIIW(']" lit' r('~i~tlllH>t·, HIlIl In 

her ll1'ps('W'P ('I'lIwfnrd fpit himsPlf Iw, 
('()Illill~ IiI(' rll:lll Ill' 11·111 Inllg w:lnt(>(l 
In hf', Till' \\"111]11' 1'1I:IJI;.:e ill IIJs qfp III 
\loth hUS!lH\SS :1llcl !"l('ia! conn-N'tion, 

m(>eti!l~ with ,Johll Fairli~lllks, ThPl"c 
.. arne to Ills mind litH inyitntJon to 
IrWlw ilimsf'lf nt Il(l[ne ahout the great 

"'Yc'll WHit, certainIY,''-- sTle said: 
"Will they be willing for us 
during the ceremony't" 

"Oh, ye..-;, lndped," the man repIie(l. 
".Tn~t move up n little. so you can 
hear," . 

Slowly the little wc(hling party pass· 
.ed flcross the barren floor SIHtee blt>ei.-+---
e.tl 1),"5'_ th~ _h~!ge automobile, tile old 
flergymnn lendh;g. the -,vuY. - -- ---

lIe took ills ,tand before the pulpIt 
and laid his soft blflek hat on a keg 
Ileal' by. In the"", dim Ilght bls white 
hall' fell In long locks about bis lined 
old face and upon the black bound 
bool{ he hf;'lil. 
-In __ ibe .. p.uJnted.._p.Bw. bntteN'd nIlII 

Fairbank:"!, wnlching, whl~pcr()l1 to 
Crnwfonl: -

"lsn't it-ob-I don't l-mow~st)'ange, 
Borne way?" 

The rn:lll Rat silent, bis eyes on the
floor. 

In the solemn RtfllneRs the wOl'ds of 
tlw white hnlr('11 rniuistC'l" came ills, 
tillrtly out into the old cburch. 

"I, Alice, take tbee, Harry"-
Tbe glrr~ voice could not be henn} 

by those who lIsten{,fl, but the hoy's 
tOl1C~ were fi\Hllule. 

jJrcdUl'll more milk 111:111 IlI L, beau
tiful anu li3«ful JI'T!-'I \, till' bland 
('ow Is ~HI1 the fnvu!lt~' "Itil many 
dairYmen. \\'ll( II 11 I onH'~ In the 
f'conomlcni proiltH'!lnll uf' hlJttcr 
fnt, 'F>O ,Jerscy n.}lllJ1f'n; contl'nd, 
tll(!r(, Is no otil('I' ellw tJut ('(Ill meet 
h~'1" on even krTTls. F'IT" \'111uo of 
fl'"d ('qll~lllIH'li II Is I'i Ijllli cl th:lt 

lirt:'; ,JI're;-r'-y has f('w I"tjlt:1b. Till--! II· 
Jll~tI·atloll ::;110\\:; a .h!I~ey ('ow w!ikh 
has made OVI'I" bon 1)OuIllI~ of but· 
t('r In t\\'('l\"l~ lI\olllhs' .....-.,'" --

" Mrs. Fuirl.mnks beg-an to tremble. J ('prtnlfl extent. 
"For richer, for poorer"- ' III l'C'g-:1l'(1 to metnllic f:lnvor, it Is rnth-
The face of the womnn hl the pew (It" <l difiil'ult problpUl. to dC'scrihe Wltn.t 

.crrew white, nnd hel' eyes never leFt is !'('Jlllr llH':l11t IIY a llle1nllic flavor. It 
"I'm almost ]]('-\'('1' IIlC're." the olflpr the ,minister'!=l face. 1!:Io..; 1)('('11 ('ont('THil'rI by ~Ol1le that n 

hnd sflill ('fll'plI'R-:iy. "You'll ::~~~~.~p.~~: ~:I-d<1°tOl"C"--.rrtfl-:w· ford b-o--;;rs.o... wclalJiL....JlrtyQr~ _uuo to ('l"1.'3m being 
amURC MrR. FairllHlli,!:-;," " -<;. o.;l'pnr',ltf'!l Ihrongh 1JDr];,"l~l-Repar.1.t-o-l~ 

Now is the Ti 
This Cra,,'fonl li:H! (iOllP, He Imd ly. "Out~;dde-:l1Iywbere~" 111 o{lwl" words, it Is n matter of filth 

lVayne, Nebrasli8 dri\'p Iwr nuto!llohlle. and Tliey snt --down on a big grey roc-l{ (lr Ull(}C'Rlrnble fel'mentafioll. 

t::"::::'::==:::;::===========d1~:;!E~.~2;!~h'~>l'~lr~tl~r:l~tl hp wa~ free he in the dark grass nenr th~ rear of the \ ('hqllllc-nt of nc-itl seem~ to 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

lra \.mro~-l(JmIDi~- -M--;i)~-u-... 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick :B:arn Wayne, Nebr. 

spent t:nmp:lJly. -;~;-~I:-1"<-~~~~~--;;::~:-;:::~----i:"~~::~~~::~~~:;"~:=~:~~:':LI~-----]~~(;jC}4E)ld:i--I~a~l(j.~VJ~Cl~~e,rc-;c~:c,jkl~li-The Silf'Tlt mnll :It the hend of the After n time she ~Doke. l]("lrd Crl'nmcI'Ylllcn make the 
housellOl(l, with t1i~ ~trnnge indiffer- HIt waH thnt "old m'::m's fuce," -she /!l('llt that In taking two churnlngs 
e:n,c,e. hnd rerwl1Tl('rl a Inystf'r}' to Oruw- sald."1 can't get over it,. nor his voice, (Jf lJ1lth~r from the snrn-e "i'fit the: til'~1 
ford. Rt;"lfi . ..,h ;nd -;;;o'l,dill-bc (lffiT'l"iTll:.f \V6"(im-1Ye-fl'ee-·frOf'Jl any- me, 
but som(' Wl'I)'- ..... ::It \YfUm't mnel~ lilw i the cathedral r:rlii.' fi;in)J', whill~ thc ~e('ond WOllIn 

Mrs_ F'nil'''nnks r('Q('h('d o.er find wiJere:"""'whf'-l!e-1 was." Mrs, Fairbanks :-lillw a pronounced metallic flavor. 
tourh0rl his ~lpe\·e. went Oll, "I can see it now-the ('e!l~ ()Ile large r1'lanufacturcr of butter in. 

"l\'nke IIp. noli." f'1he snld wIth n inl?j the- fi()WPlt<:;, the ~rg-an, the bishop flll'l1\('ll_ me tlwt he hn~ OYpl'COmc Ull. 
little shnke, ~'l,('t'~ plnn somr. m()l'e"~ illll1 n11111(> 11('()[lle crowdiIl!; in.'1 1IIf'l:dli(' f1a\'or ('nUrpl,\' by IH'ulruJiz!n,!.! 

TWPllty,fotlI, ildlll'S lnter Cl'mvfol'd III the darkness she heard Craw- t(lt' twidity in the cremn clown to n 
guided the It:l1!'ulInlcs ('flr ont from i:ttrotlT,t..: teE'th go togetIier.1n n 111\\' pcr cent by ll§ing limewater, 
dty, far down the :3-ouml. Tho =.:::-::--r---:c'--c-cllcl·c ' P,lo.;tl<lll'lzing _and using- a stnctct' un 
at his sitle lang-iwLl joyfully -stood :'·~'r;d1Jg'"\ tbe crenm -Ull"ough quickly. 
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Exe_~l!on. o~ ~y _Ro~erls. 
Porto ----r--- , 

Gesi and Potenaa 'Plcena. N' 0 MOVE TO' C' ARRY CASE UP' 
The bombardment of Ancona -Ia said • 

to h"ave lasted about two h'ourl, and. ' I 'I ~ 
Vienna reporta"" 'tha.t~ Ilth'e 'bomba" ~ 
thrown on the military building by, MCKISlIC,k and p~lce After Slate In: 
the Auatrlan aeroplane. at that auranee Comml •• loner Job-Auditor 
place and on the arae'nal at Venice Rejects Cla,lm Overtl"le-Fiv'; 
caused vlalbl,,' -damage and flre.. '1 Mill Campua /"teld Valid. ' 

The Italian authorille. on the' other 
hand that tH~ da~alle don~ 

~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,lli 

Asked Raise In Assessed Valuation of ,I' 

Lincoln County Real E~tat~. ,I, ' 
North Platte, Neb., May, 2.,~~~e 

case· of the- Unwn ·I?ac!fic against l:J,1l' 
coin county, in which the comIla~;r, 
asks a raise in the assessed valuaJtiqp. 
of Lincoln county real estate outside 
of towns and v!l1ages, was decide", ~r 
District Judge Grimes against ,the , 
Union Pacific, Some time ago the 

-"onc!--Unlo,n·-,P"cllrro""ftl,ed .. a- ·petition .. ,betor". 'T" 

the ktng's _illness the question 
whether Greece shall maintain its held valid the levy of 5 roWs laid by 
t'eutrality or enter the general con~ ~ the Lin~oln city (lounciI to aid in the 
fllct "has been temporarily laid aside.! purchase of land for the extension of 

Battles both in the east and west are! the campus of the state university, 
I " 

the commissioners of Lincoln coun.t::Y.f.I.,L. 
alieging that the Lincoln county real 
estate values; were assessed too ~ow 
with relation to the assessed vatua
tiOD of Union Pacific in the 

of the past six months, with losses' peal to the supreme The levy inasmuch as the produce of the 
or gains here and there. j was designed to raise a fund of $100,- is sold on the open market the land is 

I Although not confirmed from an~ offi· ODD, A numbel: o.LYin~~~~~siness taxable,' The church in question is a 
clal , source, reports are published j .men are imder bond to the effe-ct Ger.man Lutneran c!1urcn near H~--
that Germany, faced with Italy as a I the campus extension is not to cost ings. The land is farmed by memQers 
new fOf' In the south, will have to I the slate more than $300.000. of the congregation. All the pr~jits 

'~-~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~!~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~;L_!·:h:~:~~n~:~:s~w:e~~:e~r:n~~II:n=e~,~a:n:d~~t~h:~l Reject Claim. @tothesupportoflliechur~~_.qhl, 
d~~inc~all~~ fO~;~;t~, (~~o;;;~~ "C"'.'"E".'· t-a-th-esroca-'hUu-r~~r~~i~d~ ~:: i~el!~~~~: 
Thornton. a stenographic clerk em. age. 

this movement. ployed in th~ sta!e engineer's om~e, .Judge Weich DeCides Huri:fy Has Offic.e 
.~as---o~'ltli'fti\e yea'rs.~''TlielirroOOI·ii'-n~4iI~;;;;.;i;-T.i~--'~~'~~'''''"ffiC'''''OTr-+.ha,ll. .heen-re)ect.e<Lbl' .. SiatELAJ.ldltor Madison, Neb." May .. 2li_lJ.ist-rkl. __ 

cedes that the-·A"i.fstrO-Germa-n-"1O"r~S" Srnith ___ WbiJe-.lb~-.nalID is said to be Judge Welch handed down this I,de. -
in Galicia have won further vic-1 a jll,st one in the present inst~nce, the cision in the case of Watson L. Huirdy 
tories, it asserts their successes' audItor feels that to allow It would against John W. 'Fitch: "The cq:urt 
have been gained at enormous costs be to open lip too wide an avenue into holds that there was no election {!-nd 
In men. the statp. treasury for similar claims that Hurdy is the county commisslpn4 

OfficIal announcement Is made in Pe· that might not tw bona fide. er elected in the fall election ot 19t4." 

most deadl encounters of -the war, 
p .. liceeds with 'unabated ferOCity. 
e number of British and ,French 

troops landed along the Dardanelles 
has been increased !o 90,000 by ad. 

Another German aeroplane flew over 
the northern suburb of Paris and 
In its flight dropped several bombs. 
No' . were injured by these 

The state a.uditor received for regis· 
tration $140,000 viaduct refunding 
honds from South Oma~a. They wen'! 

of a viaduct and for s.ewerage in that 
city, They· draw 5 per cent interest. 
Another issue of $5.000 school district 
bonds of Dodge county was received, 
issued 10r the school district of Nick, 

Fitch'received 105 votes as comD)is· 


